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CHAP'IEF. I

INTRODUCiT0N

und to tlre +

one erea in t,he study of comprehenslon 1s the ch11d'rents use

of story trammars or slory sche!0ata and the effort of knculed'ge

of these Êrammars on comprehenslon performance. It has been

suggesled that a person's knouled'ge of story structure facllitates

conprenenslon (Sebasta, Calder, and Oleland", 1982), It 1s also

poslled'thatthlgknouled'genotonlyplaysanaJorrolelnre-

trlevlng or renembertn8 lnformation, but 1s also useful 1n encod-

1nt infornatlcn. (Cleuell and' äa1demos, 1983)' Story schemata are

actually a person,s expectaLlons about a story whlch serve as a

¿uld.e for organl zlng story lnformatlon. thls could' be conpared

soneuhat to structurally enpty slcts that one fllls 1n as she or

he llstens or read's. (shad'o"r, 1982) ' A dtory trammar ls an

at,tempt to oescrlbe or d.eflne the coroponents and structure of a

story.

Research ln Lhe fleld. has focused. prlmarlly on determlnlng

whether chlldren Co ln facL use some sort of story grammar to und'er-

sland. anC conprehend. materla1. the ; stuCy presented' here attempts

to expand on this questlon as vJell as trles to ascerLaln tf grade

1evel ls a faclor 1n chlldren's aqulsltlon and use of story

struc ture .

There are LWo rnaln theorles ln the area of story grammar

nhich try lo explaln nou chlld.ren atlenpt to use Lhese stretegies

when conprehendl ng. one 1s tire vlevrpolnt v¡hlch sugges Ls that

conprehenslon 'oy uslnE a st,ory Srammar 1s baslcally a probletn

solving approach. In this siluatlon, the reader lnleracLs t"1t'h

lhe text Lo provtde a basls for conprehenslon. The slud-ents tend
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fo LÌse all or part,s of stored. knouledge v'¡hlch they have accunulatec

bcth frono home and. school. In thls theory, when Lhe chllC 1s con-

fronted w j.lh materlal, b€ it knolvn or unknoun, she or he lmmedl-ale1y

pul1s lnfornation from hls storage of related background. knowledge

anð"/cr experlences and. use these to help him or her und'erstand' the

i:naterial. Thus the lnteractlon beLueen the read'er and' the text'

lhe se cond. Lheory d.eallng wlth uslnE story Sralumars lo eonpre-

henc material 1s one v{hich ceflne story Sramnars as text-based

siruc¿ures, aS a series of elements whlch rnake ì-ìp a story' l'íany

researehers ascrlbe No thls'oe11ef, lncludj.ng Gorcon and. Sraun (1983)

fr.cn whom Lhe elements 1n thls paper l.iere ehosËn. The nine compon-

ents they 1d.entlfy whlch Iay out t,he structure of a story are!

settine, Iocatlcn, time, lnltlat1n6 event, lnternal response' attempl,

ouLccne, react-lon anC resolutlon'
,ihe storles rrhlch here used 1n thls sludy dld lndeed' f 1t t]:1s

ri¿lc strucLure. All of the sLorles, ulth lhe exceptlon of the onc

re-te111n¿. slory, are slngle eplsode storles whlch ccntain t'he

ldenilfied structures. In Lhese cases a prolagcnlst in introduced'

in the seLLinS, Lhere f oltor,¡s en epl soCe ln which somethi ng happens

causln¿ the prot,agonlst to respond to 11, whlch 1n Lurn brlngs a'

'oouL Some even+, or state of affalrs thal end's the episod'e'

At Lhe present tlme 1t is not clear v'¡heiher chilåren d"o use a

story Erammar to help lhem comprehend materlal, and if a grammar 1s

bein¿ usec, v,ihether this usea¿e lncreases 1n 1Ls complexity as the

ch1lô metures. IL ls supposec lhel thls is j'n fact the ease anc

because of lhls chilcren may be better comprehenders as they pro-

¿ress t,hrou¿h Lhe early years of school'
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nlflcance of the Stu

Although there 1s a falr amount of research about thls

g:eneral concepl of what slorles are' and whether chlldren use

some systen Lo oonprehend l,rhat they reaC, there apÐears to be

a gap ln the area surroundlng pred.lct1on. Ihere have been

siud.ies d.one r,,hlch lnvolved a re-tellln¿ aspect, but not nany

vihere chilcren of ilfferent grad'e levels were asked to pre-

d.lct Lhe nexL consecutlve eleroent ln a story. 1t r¡rculd' appear

thal any acd.itlonal lnslghLs ln an area where little research

has been done shou1C prove to be of some benefll. lhe purpose

lhen of fhls peper is to add.ress the quesLlons regardlng re-

tetling anC prediclin¿. lhls was accompllshed' by assessing

f 1f Leen chilCrents perf ormancer f lve eaeh fron grad.e cne' tv¿o

and three on both a story element predlctlon task and' a story

re-te111n6 lask. IL h'as postulated that as chlldren beeome

olfler, lhey will be better able lo correclly pre'Cict and re-

tell the elernents of a story, and that all chlldren w111

possess some basic knol'¡ledge of siory slructure.
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Increasefl knowled.ge ln thls area would beneflt leacher's

ln u-nd.erstand.lng the lmportance of the use of story Sranmar

and hou chlLd.ren use this Srammar to -oredi-ct elenenls of

storles anc to re-tell them.

tatement o the P b1

The purpose of the present stud,y was to lnvestlgate

children's knouledge of story Srarûmar and' hov¿ they employ

lhls knoi,,'ledEe to unoersland. storleg. Slnce 1t would appear

Lhat havlng access to a story granmar facllltates comprehenslon'

Lhe next stop is to access whaL elements of story structure

chlld.ren possess and. lrrhether Lhey employ them in re-te1l1ng or

predictlng gtorles.
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In the present stud.y chlldren were agked to pred'let "what

comes next," ln several stortes whlch were lnterrupted' at dlfferent

polnts. Ad.dltlOnally, the chlldren were assessed' as to thelr re-

te111ng perforrnance after hearlng a rou]tl-eplsod'le story' 0n both

of these tasks, the chlldren !¡ere scored' on how closely they follow-

ed. the components of a story ldentlfled by Gord.on and Braun (1983).

Fol}or,r1n6 from the stated purposes of thls stud'y, the

follouln8researchquestlonsweregenerated':
1 , tìou nany elements lnrned.lately followlng an lnterrupted'

story, do chlldren ages sl-x t,o nlne, predlct correctly from a story

granmar?

Z. How many story grammar eleroents $1111 chlldren ages s1x

to nlne, mentlon ln a re-te111n8 task, after hearlng a complete mu1t1-

eplsod.lc storY?

3. tVhat 1s the effect of age/Erad.e 1evel on chlldrents

ablllty to perform on a story elernent pred'lctlon task?

4. What ls the effect of a6e/grad.e level on the n:¿¡ober

of story gramnar elements chlld.renw1ll nentlon 1n a story re-telllng

task?

,,. Are some elements predlcted. slgnlflcantly nore often

than others 1n a Pred'lct1on' task?

6. Are some elements remembered and. nentloned' slgn1fl-

cantly more often than others ln a re-telllng task?
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Lln1tatlons

A number of factors that nl6ht llnlt the generallzablllty of

thls stud.y w111 be dlscussed, at thls t1ne. As far as posslble these

factors l,¡ere controlled.

The flrst l1mltat1on d.eals wlth the subJect selectlon procedure.

ihe crlterla set for selectlon vras that of an average stud'ent. For

thls stud.y, avera6e was deflned as a child. wbo was workln6 atn or

nearly at, grade level. the problenn lncurred here wagthatj there

¡¡ere no recent test scores upon whlch to base bhe selectlon. 'fhe

chlld.ren, therefore, were selected. by teacher nonlnatlon. Thls

method., although felt to be acceptable for thls stud-y, le perhaps

less preferable to seLectlon mad.e on the basls of stand.ard'ïzeð' test

scores. Because of th1s, the results of the stud'y could only be

generallzable to chlld.ren percelved as worklng at grad'e level by

thelr teacher.

The second. ll"m1tat1on ls the glze of the avallable Sroups for

selecLlon. The school used. 1n thls stud.y contalns only two classes

for flrst grad.e, and one each for second grad.e and" thlrd grade.

Therefore when the teachers lnvOlved. selected' thelr "average"

ehlld.ren, the avallable pool fron whtch to d.raw subJects was gmalI.

There was only a pool of ten flrst grade stud.ents, anÔ seven each

for the second. and. thlrd grad.e groups. However the flve chlldren

nee¿e¿ at each grad.e level was chosen randonly froro among those

ava1lable "

The thlrd factor whlch cou1d. not be stand,ardlzed. uas the

fa¡olliarlty wlth the examlner. Slnce the examlner ln thls case lvas

also a classroon teacher at the school, two Eroups were more famll1ar

wlth the examlner than the thlrd.. the flrst grad.e chlld'ren ln thls
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sltuatlon was less fam1l1ar ulth the examlner than elther the

second or thlrd grade ch11d.ren. Thls could. have had sone effect

on the results.

the f1nal conslderatlon l,¡as one of Sroup slze. There were

only flve chl}d.ren ln each..of .the three g,roups. Thls 1s a snall

nunber for groups and. any results woul,d. need. to be generallzed

cautlously. It was fe1t, however, that these nunbers l{ere accept-

able 1n llght of the d.epth of testlng and. lnteractlve nature of the

depend"ent measures "

Deflnltlon of lgrns

The follovrlng terms w111 be used. throughout thls paper and w111

be used. as they are d.escrlbed. belovl:

1. Ìvietacofinltlon - An 1nd.lv1dualrs personal awareness of the

cognltlve processes or strategles used 1n learnlng.

2. IJ].SC ourse - Any klnd. of speech or wr1t1n6 whlch a chlld' nay

encounter.

a u tl ona I e11 ence s Grad.e level 1n school at the tlme

of lestlng.

4 Slorv Granma r Elements separate ltens whlch tthen Put toge ther

ln thlsconsldered.cons i1 tute

siuCy !ùere

(¡.)

e story. The elements whlch v{ere

lhose proposed. by Gordon and. 3raun (1983) .

Story - Wrltten materlal u¡hlch contalns a theme and a

plot.

3 ) ptot - An eplsode or a serles of eplsodes

) Eplsod.e Specla1 klnd.s of events whlch lnvolve the

reactlons of anlnate obJects lo events ln the world'.

'Ihe eplsode conslsts merely of the occurrence of sone

event follor¡ed by the reactlon of the protaEonlst. A

complete eplsod.e contalns a settlng and a serles of

events.
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(o)

(r)

Settlng - DescrlPti-on of

tne cenlral character of

Events - . Inc1ud.e:

( i) - An Inltiatlng
or a problem"

the t1me, Þlece and

a story.

s tory

able

tr

event that sets a goal

( il ) - Attempts to achleve the goal or solve

the problen, whlch usually consls"u of

tvr¡o parts, Lhe d.evelopnent of a plan'

and the aPplication of that PIan.

(ii1 ) Reactlon of the characters to the events.

Thls reactlon consists of tv'ro parts; an

lnternal and. an exLernal response.

( iv) outcome, atLalnnent, or resolutlon of lhe

problem.

Schema - All experlences and' knouled'ge a person has aecum-

ulated and. stored ln [he recesses of the braln to be used at

any ilne. For üh1s paper vüe are nalnly concerned wlth hOw

chrlldren use these experlences to help then conprehend' mat-

erlal theY have heard.

Summ-ary

present stud.Y was toIhe Purpose of the

hou v¡e}l child.ren were

once theY had heard' a

elements of that same

able to pred.lct

s tory , theY v¡ere

story.

answer questlons about

elenents, and. how uell,
to re-tell the storY
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In order to ansuer the questlons, a randomly selected Eroup

of flve flrst graCe chlld.ren, flve second. grade chlld.ren and flve

lhlrd. grade chlld.ren !{ere tested. on tno dlfferent tasks. They

uere flrst tested us1n8, a story eleraent predlctlon task, and

second.Iy, a story element re-telllng task. The predlctlon task

lnvolveC nlne slorles whlch !iere lnteruupted: each story waS

interrupted at a C.lfferent polnt to correspond to lhe ntne polnts

ln the Gord.on and. Braun story Erammar (1981). At these lnterrupted

polnts t,he chlld.ren v{ere asked. to tell uhat they thought would.

cone next ln the storY.

In the element re-telllng tagk, the chlld.ren heard a multl-

eplsod.1c story and. then lJere asked. to re-tell as much of the

story as posslble. In both of these tasks, polnts were awarded

each tlme the chlld eorreetly folloued the Sralnmar d.eslgned by

Gordon and. tsraun ( 1981). Student performance on the tasks were

record.ed and. analyzeð, ln an attenpt Lo asesg chlLd.renrs knotu-

Ied"ge and. use of story grammars tn conprehenslon. From the data

and. anaIySts, concluslons regard.lng the s1x research questlons

vJere d-rav¡n.

the renalnder of thestud.y 1s organlzed 1n thls n&nner:

Chapter II presents a revlew of the related research¡ Chapter

III descrlbes the d,es15n and proceduree followed. 1n the stud.y:

Çhapter IV presents and dlscusses the results of t,he analysls

of the d.ata: Chapter V contalns the summary, flna1 concluslons'

and. lrnpl1caLlons of the lnvestlgatlon, especlally as 1t pertatns

to classroom usage.



CHAPTER IT

REVTEW OF REI"ATEÐ EESEARC¡T

Introductlon
,lhe purpose of thls stud,y uas to exanlne chtld'renrs

knor,rledge and ab111ty 1n comprehendlnE ora]ly presented storleg'

Thls vras explored. by exan1n1n6 chlld'renrs responses to a pre-

d,letlon task and. a story re-teIllng task. Thls chapter w111 present

a survey of research related to the area of the elements of story

grammars and. chlld.rents knowled.ge of these. The flrst sectlon u111

d.eal wllh the nany varylng d'eflnlt1ons of story $rârnm¿¡ found' ln

the 1l_Lerature. It wtll also attempt to brlefly d.eflne v¡hat a

story grammare 1s; and. the components t,hat are lncluded' 1n story

grammars. The second sectlon w1l} d.eal wlth the lnportance of

story grannars 1n a classroon settlng. Sectlon three d'lrectly

follows thls by d.escrlbing i;he use of story Sramnars' The f1na1

sectton d.eta11s some resurts whlch have been obtalned. from studles

s1m1lar to thls one, and. d.evelops a ratlonale for the present

stud.y.

theo etlcal tsa sls of Storv Grammar

Although tt nay appear that there 1s a slngular and' slmllar

base of knovrleôge whlch surrounds the area of story Srammars,

Lhere are 1n faet two separate Sroups of researchers uhlch follolt

tuo vlewpolnts. These w111 be dlscussed' separately ln the

follovlng sectlon.
,Ihe flrst approach to the area of story Sralnmar ls one whleh

1s supported by McconauShy (1980), Tlerney and' Mosenthal (1980) and'

Bartlett (1912). thls vleu suSSests that comprehenslon 1n story

grammar 1s baslcally a problern-solvlng approach' In thls sltuatlon
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the reader lnteracts rilth the text to provtd'e a basls for com-

prehenslon. The stud,ents would. be uslng all or parts of the

stored. rnowled.Ee they acqulred' d.urlng their experlences both

at hone and. at school' In thls theory, when the ch11d ls con-

fronted. wlth materlal, be lt knoun or unknovln, she or he lmrnedlately

w1l1 pull lnfornatlon fron hls storage of related. background. knowledge

and/ot experlence and. use these to help hln or her to understand-

the naterlal. Thus :n" lnteractlon betueen the reader and the

f avf

Mcoonaughy (1980) aeflnes the grammar of a story as a series

of problem solvlng episod.es whlch eenters on the natn characterrs

efforts to achleve a maln 6oa1. The read.er lnteracts wlt'h hls

knouledge and. the prlnted. materlal to comprehend the story. She

goes on to State that a Srammar d.eflnec conponents of text

structure along llnes whlch reflect goal-orlented. real-llfe event

sequences. She states t,he grannar shouLd. lnclud'e catagorles for

lnternal responses of characters Ïhlch lead to outcones.

McÇonaughy also feels that there are dlfferent types of story

schenatas used by adults and. those used. by chlld.ren. She states

the schematas vary ln both the conponents of story lnformatlon

they lnclude and. the way ln uhlch thls lnfornatlon 1s orEanlzed.

Tlerney and lvlosenthal (lgAe) stress the lnternal state of the

reader as belnE of lnportance ln thelr defLnltlon of story Sralnmar.

They feel story grammars exist as an approxtmatlon of a readerrs

1nLernallzed. grammar for a slng}e protagonlst narratlve. Thls

internallzed. story st,rueture whlch they say 1s wlthln all people

tend,s to foster comprehension vihen a reader encounters prlnt.
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Generally they feel these cataEorles are hlerarchlcal and' lnclude

equlvalents of Setllng, event structures, ePlsod'esr â0 1n1t1atlng

event for the eplsod.e, a reactlon to the 1n1t1atlng event'

tnternal and. external response conponents to the reactlon, attempt

and consequent components, and. a f1nal resolutlon.

Cne of tsartlettrs (1912) maJor contrlbutlons 1n the theory of

aemory was hls concept of a mental schema or structure whlch he

felt lnfluenced. story comprehenslon. He emphaslzed especlally

the reclprocal lnt,eractlon uhich occurs between new lncomlng

lnforroatlon and exlstlng nental structures by statlng that lnconlng

lnfornatlon 1s actlvely lntegrated' lnto a subJects exlsllng nental

strueture but, ât the same tlner new lnfornatton nod"lfles the

organlzatlon of pre-exlstln5 structures'

Thls concluðes the lnltla1 theorles of an lnteractlve mod'el

r,uhlch 1s used. to d.escrlbe story grammars. The second approach ls

one vlhlchdeflnes story Srammar as a text-based' structure, and

Etany tlmes as a serles of elenents. Several researchers ln the

ar|ea of story Sranmar ascrlbe to tirls bellef, and' these shall be

dlscussed. 1n roore d'eta11 below"

ivlarshall(198])aeflnedstoryßrammarasad.escrlptlonof

typlcal elements found. frequently ln stortes. she felt that

ad,ults used these elements to recall storles and. that they tend'ed

to use then hlerarchlcally uhen suramarlzlng' She also gtated' tl1gt

chl}d.ren as young as flve are aware of the baslc story otganlz-

atlon and use lt as lhe basls for cornprehend.lng st,orles they hear

and. uhen creatlng storles of thelr owflo Central to thls 1s the

assunptlon that comprehenslon ls organlzed' anÔ that the closer

the readerrs organlzatlon ls to that of the text, the greater
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comprehenslon ls llkely tO be, Because of thls, eleroentary school

chltd.ren have been taught Lo use story grannar to help then und.er-

stand. what theY read'.

Another d.eflnltlon whlch vras glven by t'lhaley (1981) stated'

that story Srammars represent a klnd' of ttaveragerr of all posslble

story slructures. she also felt that not all catagorles are

present 1n all stcrles. I,lOSt StOrles appear to have most eleroents

but there are elenents such as lnternal reactlon, whlch 1n many

cases aîe lmp11clt and, not expllc1t1y stated' 1n the pr1nt.

Sad.ovl (1982) vlevled. story Branmar as a set of conponents or

elemenbs ln a story. she slated. lt was the klnd of events, actlons,

anô lnformatlon that nake up whrat we call a story, and |t d'escrlbes

the relatlonshlps amon6 those elements. In other uords, uhat one

may recognlze as a story ls n0ore than a silnple serles of eventg'

It 1s a serles of related. events: one thlng leads to another and'

events are related to each other ln speclfled. ways. she clted

research vlhlch has shown that r.¡hat people remember best when they

recall a story tend.s to conform to the descrlptlon of storles cofl-

slstlnE of elements. Just as tradltlonal gentence Eramnar

represents our 1ntu1tlve knowled'ge of language structure, a story

grammar seems to reflect v¡hat 1s knoun about storleg.

. Iviorrol¿ (1ggl) fras also ad.d.ressed. the concept of story structure

and. the role 1t plays ln comprehenslon. stOry structure focuses

on the baslc unlt of a story, that 14, the plot actlon' Features

of plots are stud.led. 1n terms of the separate acts that occur, the

sequence of acts, and thelr relatlonshlp to each other.

3t1en and. Glenn (1979) also worked. ln thls aree and.nade sone

assumptlons relatlnE. to the toplc. They assuned' thst story
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materlal has some klnd of internal structure much llke sentences '

Ihey also assumed that storleg can be d.escrlbed ln terns of a

hlerarchlcal network of catagorles arrdthe loglcal relatlons

thal exist beLween these catagorles. It tlas further assumed' that

this netlvork correspond.s 1n some way to the uay story lnforrnatlon

ls or5anlzed.. Thls netuork deflnes a loglcaI order assuned' tO

exlst amonS cata5orles. Ihe catagorles are types of lnfornatlon

whlch recur ln most folktales or fables' îhe lnter-catagory

relatlons speclfy the de6ree to whlch a catagory lnfluences or

1o51ca11y preceeds the occurrence of a subset catagory' The

graTnmar presentg the rules r¡thlch d.eflne the catagory structures

and. the lntercatagory relations occumlng ln a slnple story.

The analysls of d.lscourse as proposeC by Thorndyke (1977)

focuses on the more absLract level of structure. The enphasis

irere 1s on ldentlfylnE tLre und.erlylng structural elemenLs conmon

to a clasg of narrative dlscourses. These elenents and thelr rules

of comblnatlon constltute a frameuori< or schema that descrlbes the

organlzablon of nurnerous texts. Such general structures are used

¿urlng the comprehenslon and recall of narraLives as a techlque

for lrnprovlng memory for the text. The underlylng assumptlon 1s

ihat, lnsofar as people are able to ld.entlfy a partlcular story as

an exanple of a general, prevlously-Iearned. organlzaLlcnal frame-

work, they use that framer¡ork lo conprehend and encod.e the lnform-

ation ln a partlcular text. He uias concerned about how common

features of narratlve text orEanlzatlon lnfluenced recall of en-

tlre proposltlons and. sets of proposltlons. lils formulatlon of

e stcry granmar presumes, aL a certaln level of abs*,ract1on, a
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elements of a narratlve dlscourse.

Runmelhart (197a) also felt Lhat story Srammar !{as a set of

rules lhat descrlbe hor.¿ a story can be broken d.ov¡n lnto units and

hou these unlls are related. to one another. The organlzatlonal

princlples formallzed ln h1s Srannar correspond to the organ- :'

Izat,Ional strateEles used. by subjects ln comprehendlnE storleg.

lhe prlnary unlL of analysls 1s deflned as an lnfornatlonal mcde

or catagory. Each cataEory refers to speclfLc type of lrå.formatlon

whlch serves d.lfferent funcllons u1thln the story structure. I-{e

defines several d.lfferenL catagorles exlstlng 1n a story struct-

ure, the lnfornatlon ln any cata8,ory contalnlng one or several

proposltlons. the number of proposltlons occurrlnS 1s not the

crltlcal varlable deflnlng cata6ory mernbershlp. At tlmes lnform-

atlon 1n an entlre sentence nay be classlfled lnto one or tv¡o

d.ifferent catagorles, dependtng upon the functlonal role of each

portlon of the sentence. The catagorles can be descrlbed 1n terms

of a hlerarchlcal network tn uhlch a IoglcaI sequence ls created

among the caLagorles and speclflc relatlons d.etermlne the degree

of causallty exlstlng beLween any t.vlo eatagorles. Each of the

catagorles can be d.escrlbed. 1n terns of hlgher order catagorl-es

and. that the hlerarchy 1s bas1ca1ly a blnary netv¡ork.

The last researcher, or 1n thls case, group of researehers

ls Gordon and. Braun (1981). they are belng d.ealt wllh last be-

cause thelrs vtas the gra$mar chosen to be used' 1n thls stud'y.

Gordon and. Braun Jeftne story grammar as sets of rules that

spell out hor¡ sLorles are typ1cal1y organlzeÔ'. These rules spec-

lfy story component parts, the types of lnformatlon that occur at
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various locatlons, anÔ the relatlonshlps anong the parts. They

are usually successlve and, usually conslstant throuEhout nost

storles, an¿ lf cataSorles are onltted ln a story, the knotlledge

of a story schema nay cue chlldren to lnfer content und'er the

omj_tted story catagorles. They feel knouled.Ee of the components

ln a well-organlzed story may enhance comprehenslon and recall.

The nlne components of tbrls gramnar are the nlne components chosen

fu: thls study: settlng, Iocatlon, t1ne, inltlatlng event, lnter-

nal responge, Attempt, outCOmer reactlOn, and. resglutlon.

ihese ltens were chosen to be used. ln thls study along wlth

the theory behlnd lhem. Tt was felt that the theory of story

trammar as a set of rules whlch spell out how storles are

typlcalty organlzed. vlas a stronger argument than the lnteractlve

noCel. Once 1t had, been declced. whlch theory to accept the com-

ponents vJere d.rawn from the Gordon and. Braun researeh because of

thheir completeness and. s1mp11clty, slnce the study would. be done

wllh chllôren elghl years and under. A none coroplete deflnltlon of

these elenents can be found ln Chapter One'
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Importance of Storv Schema

and Related Regearch

Research has been und.ertaken to d.eterrnlne lf and how chl1d-

ren use story grarnmars and lf knot¿1n6 or uslng thls gramnar ls of

any beneflt ln a1d1ng comprehenslon. Although all the studles

have been d.one ulth olfferent subjects 1n dlfferent sltuatlons,

alnost all results polnt ln a slnllar d.lrectlon: teachln6 and.

us1n6 story granmar seen to be an asset and w111 help chll{ren

be*r,ter understand the storles they read and. hear. The research

has been completed" 1n two areas: predlctlng and re-telllng; hou-

ever, the research 1n the area of pred,lctlon ls rather llnlted.

Generally the predlcllon tasks eonslst of the chlldren hearlng or

readlng lncouaplete storles and havlng them te1I or ¡rrlte the

mlsslng parts or whaL comes next. The re-telllng tasks usually

have chlld.ren hearlng or readln6 a story and then re-teI}lng as

nuch of the story as poselble.

Inportance of Story Schena

Several regearchers have, r.rlthout d.lrect experlnentatlon,

atternpted to deflne and explaln the lnport*nce and. usage of story

gchema.

tseglnnlng wlth young chlldren 1n general, Goodnan and. Burke

(lggO) nade some Eeneral statements r.egard.lng story slructures.

They stated. that by llstenlng to storles, youn8 ehlldren becone

famlllar wlth certaln story landmarks: beglnnlngs, plot sequences

that bull¿ nlcely to a cllmax and. resolutlons, tÌrenes and. end.1ngs.

Such land.narks are comfortable and. he1pful. They al1ow the chlld-

ren to settle 1n qulckly from author to author and. are helpful
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because they allou read,ers to pred.lct the course of the story and.

to nonltor their oltn read'lng.

In response to ad.ults read.lng to chlldren or telllng then

storles, chlldren begln to d.evelop a sense of story as an on-

golng schema that becomes nore fanllar and more useful the nore

lt ls called upon. The storles that youn6 chlldren hear provld'e

then wl.r,h Eeneral frames of reference for roore conceptually d1ff1-

cult storles. As read.ers Bet orlder, they begln to encounter

wrltten lnformatlon 1n a varlety of formats. Thls 1s especlally

the polnt at lih1ch thelr und.erstand.lng of story Erammar can be

useful and helPful.

Sad.ow (lggZ) has observed. the ad.vantages story granxoars seen

to have |n the area of organlzatlonal sklllsr especlally ln re-

ference to the important lnforraatlon fron the storles readers

would not rùant to mlss. Her research lndlcates that a generallzed'

framework or sclrema guldes the relatlonshlp, selectlon, and

organlzallon of lmportant d.etalls ln onerg nalnd. She also states

story g,rammars suggest the nature of that framework and especlally

offers a deslgn for questlons that v¡ouId" 1np1lcltly convey thl s

framework to the chlldren. She suggests that uslng the questlons

based" on story gramnar w11I ellclt both 11teral and' lnferentlal

Ievels of thought. Ira ad.d.1t1on they w111- and. thls 1s Lhelr speclal

vlrtue - hlghllght t,he lnfornatlon, vrhether expllclt or lnpIlclt'

thal mal<es a story coheruent and ln turn helps chlldren understand

the sense of a story.

McÇonaughy (lgga) argues that there are dlfferent types of

slory schemata used by chlldren and. adults. The schemala vary ln

both the componants of story lnformatlon they 1nelud,e and. the way

1n uhich thls lnfornatlon 1s organlzed. It may not be the case
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that chlld.ren slnply have Ilmlted- memorles than adults, but also

that child.ren organlze the d'eep structure of a s^''ory ln a qual-

ltatlve}y d.lfferent uay from the adult organlzatloni there raay

also be a Eap between a teacherrs schema for a story and the schema

h1s/her stud.ents are usln5. Even preschool chlldren have a "sense

of story,,om that lt nust at least h,ave a geglnnlng and' endlng.

Thls cognltlve schema sets up expectatlons for v¡hat 1s comlng next

durlng encod.lng and. operates ln constructlon of story lnfornat'lon

d.urlng reeall. she states that some elements of the story nlll be

recalled more easlly than others because they are more lnportaht for

d.erlvlng meanlng'

whaley (19e1) descrlbes the lmportance of story Eralnmar 1n a

slml}ar, yet dlfferent manner" She states thai a schema nlght serve

to allocate attentlon to varlous aspects of the story' Sln1lar1y'

she slates, 1t nay ald 1n recall by provld'lng a temporal sequence

for the story parts and by permlttlng the read'er or llstener to make

lnferences ln forroatlon v,nen text content 1s forSotten or not glven'

Thus a schena ro16ht guld,e 1nd,1v1d'uals to look for lnportant aspects

of a story, to know uhen a portlon of the story ls conplete, and' to

antlclpate certaln types of lnformat,lon" It also appears lhat the

chlld.ren and. ad.ults have a eoncept of what constltues a story' and

thls concept d.evelops more ful}y over t1ne. Slnce chlld'ren tO appear

to have this sense of structure, lt seems to nake sense to lnclud'e

this type of instructlon ln a language arts pro6ram' h4rlaley feels

that one way to advance chlld.renrs readlng comprehenslon 1s to en-

hance the d.evelopnent of thelr knowledge of story conponants. Thls

ls especlally helpful lf 1t uorks on transferlng the knowledge to

ne!{ormoredlfflculttaskssuchasread.lnSunfamlliarselectlons
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or rdrltlng their ol,ln storles. She states that not only d'o chlldren

use story 6ralmtars, but they use thern 1n three Ôlfferent ways!

flrstly as a set of expectatlons for the strueture of storles;

second.ly to facllltate comprehenslon; and' thlrdly to improve nemory

of the text.

The d.evelopnent of story gramnar has helped' us consld'er and"

anaLyze unl*r,S Of text that are larger than word's and' sentences '

That 1s 1n itself a s16n1f1eant contrlbution of the research' story

grammar research nay also contrlbute to elassroom practlce' as ln

ad.aptin6 researeh taskg lo lnstructlon'

Re-Te111ng

ivluch research has ôeen d.one ln the area of re-telllng wlth

d.lfferent, age Sroups. Mogt of the taske, hol'lever' have been slmllar'

ïn alnost all cases, subJects have heard' or read' a passa8e, and after

various perlod.s of tlne have been asked' to re-tell as much of the

slory as they could. These were then scored and concluslons uere

Crawn. Ihls sectlon w111 try Lo descrlbe some of the more prom-

lnant stud,les ln thls area'

In1972Manclerand'Johnsonreportedastud.ywlthtwenty-one

flrst-grad.e chtld.ren, twenty-one fourth-grade chlld'ren' and tvlenty-

one unlverslty stud.ents, to try to 6a1n an und'erstandlng of the

structureofstorlesthrateachsroupused.lnconprehension.The
subJectsueretested.onreca]-loftlvosl¡nl}arstorlestheyheard.
After the flrst story they spent ten nlnutes on an unrelated' vlsual

task.Theywerethenasked'torecallasrnuchast,heycould.Ïn
the second task, the subJects heard the story and' then 61ven the
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recall task tl,ienty four hours later. l.{andler and. Johnson found

that the íourth-graders recalled nore than the flrst-graders. The

1he grad-e one chlldren recalled settlngs, beglnnlngs, and outcomes

better than other cataEorles and. that attenpts, endlngs, and re-

actlons \^iere poorly recalÌed: the grad.e four group shoued s1nllar

results although there v¿as no longer a slgnlflcance between reca1l

of al*,,empts and" ouNcomes. They found. that even yollng stud.ents are

senslilve to the structure of siorles and. have schemaLa whlch

organlze retrelval ln a fashlon s1m1lar to adults. They felt that

ihe naln dlfference betneen the groups seemed to be the grealer

wei¿l:+, placed. on outcones rather than on attenpts and. ln the almost

complete loss of both internal and external reacLlons.

Thornd.yke (1977 ) ata a siudy wlth slxty-four undergraCuaies

of SlanforC. Unlverslty. ,'11s purpose was to exarnlne the effects of

structure ano conLent varlables on memory and. comprehenslon of prose

passages. The su'ojects lnvolved heard. or sal^r two passages and then

r¡rere asked. to vlrlte d.oÍin as nuch of the story as they could. H1s

results sr¡Egested. lhat both structure anC contenL play an lmportant

roLe ln memory for connecied. dlscourse, As the anount of ldentlflable

sf,ructure ln the passage decreased, there was a correspond.lng d.e-

crease in cornprehenslon and. recaIl.

trieyer (1977 ) fras reported. a serles of three studies deslgned to

try and. flno: (I) the structure or organlzatlon of lhe conlent cf a

passage t (2) the serlal posltlons of the ldeas ln a -Þassase: (l )

the ¡elallve lm_oor'uance raters asslgned lo all the ld.eas in a passage.

In her flrst sLud.y, lieyer used ihree Eroups of twenty-three

Cornell Universlty undergraduates. lhey all Ilstened to twc, flve

hund.red. word- passages. One group slnp1y heard. the passage and. was
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then asked. for a free recall. The seeond Eroup heard the story

twlce and. lhen were asked. to recall lt" The thlrd. group heard. the

story three tlmes before they uere asked Lo recalI lt. The ld.eas

from the story were spllt lnto three area; hlghr medlum, and' low

based on thelr }evel of fuaportance ln the structure of the passage.

She founô that the recall at all levels lncreased wlth more ex-

posure io ihe storles and. lhat the subjectsrrecall of groups of

unlts related" to one another ln that lnfornatlon that was hiSh l-n

structure was also h15h ln reca}l, and that lnforroatlon 1ow in

structure was low 1n recaIl.

In the second experlment, she used. two Sroups of twenly-one

s'r,ud.ents fron Cornell with slx passages whlch v,ere carefully pro-

duceC sc the hlgh and lou contenl structure vì'ere controlled.. The

subJects ln eaeh group read and recalled. three passa6es whlch were

mlxed" for hlgh and low eontent. There !{ere two sesslons. In the

flrsi session the subJects read. tkre passage and. were lnned.lately

askeC. for recal}. In the seeond sesslon they were t,ested. one week

later, anô then glven cue word.s and. asked' to recall the passa6e.

She found. that the recall was hlgher when the content was hier-

archla}ly hlgher and. that lt was remembered longer as we}l.

In her thlrd. stud.y, she us.ed. three groups of grade slx students

uho Ilstened. to a s1x-hund.red-fourty-one word. tape, and. then were

glven thtrty questlons whlch were read and. answereC. on paper. Here

again she found. that att Eroups remembered. more lnfornatlon hlgh ln

content structure. In concluslon she suggested that those preparlng

naterlals should. be carefuL to place lmportant raaterlal h15h 1n eon-

tent structure of ihe lnstrucilonal text to ensure retentlon by the

sNud.entg.
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steln and. Glenn (1979) reported on the struclure of storles

representatlve of those found. 1n chllÔrenrs llterature. They used

trrrenty-four first and. flfth grad"ers fron st. Louis, Mlssour1. There

l,rere four storles used. vllth all of the statements ln the story put

ln.r,o story gramnar catagorles. The chlld,ren heard' tire storles, d'td

sone oral countlng tasks, and then were asked' to recall the story.

They v,,ere then brought back one vleek later for another chance to

recal] the story. fhey found. that the flfth graders lnclud'ed more

of each type of lnformatlon than d.lÖ the flrst Eraders. The old'er

child.ren stateê more lnfornation concernlng the i-ntentlons and

motlves of the characters. They felt, hottever, that even the chlld-

ren as young as slx were capable of organlzlng and' tenporally se-

quenclng story information 1n slmply constructed narratlves. Ì'lore

lnformatlon was remenbered in the lmmed.late recall tagk than ln the

celayed, recall task. The nost frequent catagorles vrere the naJor

sett1n6s, consequences, and 1n1tlat1ng events. The least frequent

catagorles remembered. were atteropts, reactlons' mlnor settln6s, and

internal responses.

Tlerney, Brldge, and Cera (1979) attempted- to deflne for a non-

narratlve text the d.lscourse operatlons of chlIdren. They used good'

and. poor reacers fron the thlrd grad.e 1n two elenentary schools 1n

Arlzona. After the chlldren had. a short lntervlew vllth the re-

searcher, they ïiere glven a passa8e tO read. as well as a buffer

passa8e v¡h1ch had. nothlng to do wlth the actual recall task. ?hey

were thenrasked. to,ìrecalÌ::ev.erythtn$ the¡r èouÎd;:frgp,tþe flrsb' passage.

lhey, found. that the amouni of expllclt lnf orma*,lon recalled- was

greater lhan Lhe amount of lnferred. lnfornatlon 8enerated.. The good

read.ers rend.ered s.lgnlflcanL1y more lnferred lnfornatlon than the
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poor read.ers, on the other hand, tend.ed. to substltute nore Eeneral

concepts for the speclflc te¡'ms used 1n ihe passa8ec

phifer, ticl,llekle, F.onning, and Glover (1981) studled the effeet

-,,hat detalls have on read.ers, recall of naJor ldeas ln text' Ïn

thelr flrst stud,y they used. a thlrty-two paragraph story ln whlch

elght paragraphs were correct, elght had one supportlng gentence

left ouL. Seventeen Und.erErad.uates were g,1ven twelve mlnutes to

read. the passage, and then flfteen mlnutes to wrlte all they could'

rerneneber about lt,. In tk¡.e flnal analysls, the subjecls recalled'

slgnlflcant1y mcre ld"ea unlts from naJor ld'ea sentenees supported

by two or Nhree Ôetal}s than those not supported by d"eta1ls'

lhelr second. study was s1!011ar" Fourty-elght und.ergraduates

were asked to read. a flve thousand. word. chapter ln whlch one half

of the major ldeas r.¡ere not supported by detalls. The subJects had

thirty mlnutes to read the chapter and. then twenty nlnutes to wrlte

as nuch of the story as they could." they found' that slgnlflcatly

more rnaJor 1d.ea unlts supported by detalls ln the text !'rere recalled'

than the maJor unlts not supported by d.etalls "

Il appears fron thls research that the use of story gramnar d-oes

have an effect on a chlld.rs comprehenslon of story materlal. It also

appears that materlal 1s remenbered. better ln'r¡ned.lateIy after hearlng

1t and that as t1¡oe lncreases recall decreaseg. As we1lt lf appears

that s.,,orles are nade up of elements and. that certaln elements are

easler for chlldren lo remember and. other elements are nore dlff1cult

to rememtoer.

Predl ctlng

VerY lltt1e
granmar together.

research has done uslng pred.lctlon and. storybeen

to beIt appears a ne!,¡ f1eld. whlch 1s vlaltlng to
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be explored.. '¡/haley (1981) |s the one notable exceptlon. She re-

ported. a stud.y vllth flf ty thlrd graders, f lfty-one slxth Sraders,

an¿ flf ty-'r,tro eleventh 6rad.ers. The Lnvestlgatlon probed. the ex-

'r,ent to whlch goocl readers ln each of these three grades expect

certaln s'r,ructures ln storles and studled the nature of thelr ex-

pectations. It also examlned age related. slnllar1t1es and.

d.ifferences |n strucLural expectatlons. She Ìrypotheslzeð' tl:at 1f

subjects expected certaln structures, then certaln responses would

occur in the recall protocols. She used. s1x storles whleh were

d1v1d.ed lnto statements and. these lnto story eataEorles. The

subjects sllently read. three storles predlcting nhat could or wouId"

coae next 1n inconplete storles. hey then sl1ently read the other

three slorles and supplled lnfornatlon for a nisslng part of Lhe

story. The subJecls have *r,helr'pred"lctlons to the researcher aloud".

Her results lnd.lcated that lndlvld.uals Llse schemata when called. upoll.

to und,ersland and rerce¡rber material. Compllrnentary analysls also pro-

vlded. evld.ence that readers dld. expect partlcular structures 1n

stories. She found. that lnd.1v1dual responses could. be accounted for

by the notlon that read.ers e)rpect partlcular structural elenents and.

sequences of elenents ln s1nple storles. There were also age related.

differences !n the extent to v¡h1ch good read.ers enployed" a set of

expectatlons for read.lng storles. Thlrd Erad.e students tend.ed to

expect particular structures less frequently than d.ld. slxth and.

eleven*,,h graders. Stud.ents at each g,rade leve1 appeared, to use mlnor

schemala.

Ins truc tlon

It appears from

6rammars facllltates
the prevlous sectlons ¿hat the use

Thls

of story

sectlon w111comprehenslon ulth students.
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deal wlth the more speclflc means by whlch story 6rannar lnstructlon
rnay be used. ln the classroom. Several researchers have made some

su¿6estlons re6ardln6 the use of knowled6e about story schemata ln
classroon lnstructlon. Thls ls as we11, a growlng area and one

whlch vt11l probably be seen nore frequently ln the future.

l4arshlall (1983) suEgested. that uslng story grammars coulC nake

an excellent basls for evaluailng student comprehenslon, The elements

of story grammar could. be used to forn comprehenslon questlons and. as

a means of evaluattng the adequacy of stuôent re-iel1lng. She stated

lhat uslng re-telIlng,1n a classroom coula prove to be helpful be-

cause child"ren would. Lhen have to or6anlze the i"nformatlon they thlnk

is lmportant, and Lhen the teachrer coulC. evaluate the conpleteness of

tÌle reca11. A re-teIllng performance eheckllst could assess stud.entrs

readlnE, erophaslzlng comprehenslon as an lntegrated proeess rather than

as lsolated. skills.
As welI, Gord.on and Braun (1983) nade some su€gestlons for

lnstructlons. lhey flrstly felt that 1b 1s the componants 1n a well

or6anlzed story r¡h1ch are lnportant and that these u111 erohance com-

prehenslon and. recaIl through inference. They feel that lnstructlon
r¡vould be helpful 1f lt occurs over an extend.ed perlod of tlme , , .

especlally uhen transfertng the knouledge to new or more d1ff1cult

tasks, such as read.lng unfamlllar selectlons or wrltlng thelr own

storles. Also as an ad"d. beneflt, lt appears that knowled.ge of a slory

schema may help chlld.ren cue lnto or lnfer thls knorvledge.

Filzgerald. and. Spelgel (19Ð) worked wlth tuenty average and

belovl average fourt,h grade readers who had. been ld.ent1fleC as belng

lacklng 1n a keen sense of namatlve strucLure. The chlld.ren were
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rand.orcly esslgned to one of two treatraents: speclal lnstructlon d.e-

s16ned. to develop knowled.Ee of story structure, or lnstructlon ln
dlctlonary usag.e and. word s'uudy" There were also ti{o phases of

lnstructlon, a short-terro lntenslve phase, anC a long-tern lnter-
nittent phase. Upon conpletlon of the stud.y, the results were very

posltlve for the story structure treatment.

In the sLudy, when corapared to a control treatnent, dlrect in-
structlon ls schenatlc aspects of naruatives d"ld. enirance story

structure knor+ledge of fourth grad.ers who vJere average and below

average readers. Importantly, the story structure lnstruction also

had. a strong posltlve effect on reaÖlng conprehenslon" Furthermore,

the effects r{ere rea}lzed very qulckly, durlng the first phase of

tea chlng.

The posltlve effects of story structure lnstructlon and know-

led.g,e of namatlve charecterlstlcs vrere nanlfested, 1n nany ways:

firstly overall knowled.Ee of story structure as measured by the pro-

duction and. scrambled story tasks taken Logether, and. the productlon

cat,agory score taken alone,: second.ly, ihe abllity to gather and ln-
tegrate lnforrnation when speclflc content was forgotton, as measured

by the lncldenee of dlstortlons and add.ltlonsln the scrambled. story

recaIl, I thlrdly, awareness of speclflc catagory adJencles as shown

by analysls of adJacent catagorles 1n the prod.uctlon taskr: Iast1y,

the accuracy of recall ln the scrambled story recall.
The flndlng of thls lmportant stud.y strongly suggest thal dlrect

Instructlon in schenallc aspects of naruatlves 1s useful for d.evelop-

lnt chlld.renrs knowledg.e of structures and charecterlstlcs of

narratlves. It also appears to be a powerful fornn of elassroon ln-
structlon ln reading comprehensLon.
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onclus o S

F.esearchers have alternp'r,eÔ to come to some concluslons about

anC regard.lng t,he lssue of story grammar and' lts effect on compre-

henslon. It, appears fron the majorlty of the work d'one that the

knowled.Ee of story grammar 1s an fioportant aspect of conprehenslon

and. that lncreased. abl}lty ln slory Srannar can lead' to lncreased'

comprehension.

Ihls revlevt of related llterature, houever also polnted- to several

areas uhlch" requlre further lnvesttgatlon. Although stud'1es have been

done wllh chlldren, fel't have dealt v¿1th young chlldren' and' even

felrer have d.ealt wlth cirlldren ln a grad,e by Srad'e developrnental

sequence. Ae r¡,e11, f evr of the Stud.les used the oral testlng mod'e, 1n

preference to other mod,es of testlng. Ivlany pieces of research have

been d.one ln the area of re-telll-ng but agaln, llttle has been done

ln the predlctlon area. Slnce these areas appeared' to have llttle

research surround.lng them, 1t was d'eemed' d'eslreable to lncorporate

thero lnLo a stud.y that could, upon tts completlon, ad'd' roaterlal and

d.ata lo the exlstlng bod.y of knowled.ge on slory granxnar' Ihus a

d.evelopmental stud.y vras planned. employlnt youn8 chlld'ren ( Erades

one, two and. three) ln an oral predlctlon task as well as a more

common re-te111ng task 1n Ilstenlng'

S



CHAPTER ITI

DESIGI\ AND PROCEDURES

The purpose of bhe present study was to explore the nature and

developmenL of chlld.ren's ablllty to use and" understand a stcry

Erammar ln dif f erent comprehemslon tasús. Ihe stud.y was d'eg1gned.

to collecl d,ata ln two areas! (1) When confronted. vllth nlne 1n-

complete storles, hov¡ well w111 the chll-d. be able to pred.lct the

next event 1n the story, (2) gfter hearlng the complete, multt-

eplsooic story, how weII u111 the ch1ld be able to re-tell the

complete story. Ðata uas collected. and analyzed to try and. answer

the f o11or¡1nE research questlons: 
.

1 . ¡iovl many eleraents lmned.lalely f olloviing an lnterrupted. story,

d.o chll¿ren ages s1x to nine, predlet comectly fron a story

Eranmar?

Z. Hov,¡ many story grã.mrn¿¡ elements w1II chlldren ages s1x ùo nine,

nentlon in a re-lellinE task, &fter hearlng a conplete nultl-

eplsodlc storY?

3 , Wha t ls lhe ef f ec t of age/ 6raô,e level on chl ld.renr s a'olI1t¡r to

perform on a story elen¡ent predlctlon task?

4. Tlhat ls the effect of age/grað,e level on the nunber of story

grammar eleroenLs chlldren wtl] nentlon ln a story re-telI1ng

task?

5, Are sone elements predlcted. slgnlflcantly more often than others

ln a predlctlon task?

6. Are sone elements remem'oered. and. nentloned. slgnlflcantly more

often than others ln a re-telling task?
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The Studv

Sample

The sample used for thls study conslsted of flfteen stud'ents.

There tiere slx Elrls and. nlne boys' representlng three levels of

ed.ucatlonal experlence: flrst grade, second' grad'e, and' thlrd grade'

These chlldren were all selected. from one gchool 1n the wlnnipeg

School Ðlvlslon S1. Wlnnlpeg f1 1s a d'1v1slon whlch eneonpasses

a large area of dlverse poputatlon. The school used in thls stud'y

con',,alned. chlldren from a varlety of socio-econornlc backgrounds'

Tire teachers lnvolved. suggested. that thelr students were represent-

atlve of nlcd1e-and. l0uer-mld.dle-class soc10-eeono¡o1c areas ' TeacherS

of f1rsl, seconó, and. thlrd. Srad'e classrooms were asked' to submlt

names of art the "average" chlldren ln thelr classrooms ln the Arl9A

of langua8e arts. FlVe names At each Srad'e were then rand'omly

selected. fron thls pool to beeome subJects for thls stud'y'

The flve subJects al the grad.e one 1evel had' a nean a8e of

6 years 7 months at the tlme of testlnE. The flve subJects select-

ed. fron ',,he second. grad.e level had. a meâû a6ê of 7 years 9 months

at the tlme of testln8. The flve subJects at the thlrd' grad'e 1eve1

had. a mean age of B years 5 months at the tlme of testlnE.

All subjects were tested on tr,renty d.ays ln !Iay, 1984.
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R ea Ins t rument Þtr orles for Pre in tlnr and. Re-te111d"

In order to caryy out thls lnvestlg,atlon, lt uas necessary to

develop two d.lfferent lnstnrrnents for measurlng studentrs abtllty

to pre¿lcl story elements and. to re-tell a story. A total of nlne

s1ng1e eplsod.e storles and. one multl-eplsod1c story was collected

or generate¿ that conforaed to the pattern of the Sramnar descrlbed

by Gord.on and. 3raun, ( 19Bi ) .

Ihelr vieïr d"eflnes story grammar as a set of rules that spell

out hou storles are typtcally organl zeð.. These rules speclfy story

component parts, the types of lnfornatlon that occur at varlous

lccatlons, and the relatlonshlps anong the parts. They are usually

conslstant and successlve throughout most gt.ories. The nlne com-

ponents of thls graïnmar for uhlch the chlldren were tesied. vJere:

t1ne, locatlon, characters, lnltlatlng event, lnternal response'

aftenpt, ouLcome, reactlon and' resolutlon.

In the s1n61e-splsod.e storles, some re-wrttlng or re-phraslng

was Cone to ioake the storles flt the story pattern more exaetly.

For the rau1tl-eplsod.1c story for re-telllng, the story was wrltten

by Lhe researcher to conform exactly to the story Sranmar.

îhe slories 14ere taken fron a varlety of sources, but all were

from aterlals d.eslgned. for prlnary chlld.ren. Storleg were not ones

thal the chlldren had. encountered. ln thelr classroom read'ers (See

append.lx A for a copy of each story used).

Ihe storles !,Jere a}l reaC by the researcher lnto a tape recorder

so that the chltd.ren all heard exactly the same readlng of the storles.

Instructlons for each task were also taped- to establish a standard.-
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izeð, presentatlon. As well as the storleg whlch were used 1n order

to obtaln the lnltlal element of tlrne, slnce no part of a preceed'l-ng

story coulC. be read., the chlld.ren were asked thts quesllon, "If you

viere golng to tell a: story, how uoul-d you begln 1l?"

Tes tincr Proced.ures

The pred.ictln6 and. re-telllng tasks viere ad¡rlnlstered to each

subject ind.lv1d.ua]ly by the researcher. AIt of the subjects $rere

tested ln the nurseÎs offlce of the school whlch uas ? very qulet

atmosphere. All of the testlng was d.one in Ùiay 1984. A1I of the

students vrere a}lowed. to hand"le the tape recorder prlor tc belng

asked. the testlng questlons. Also, durlng the actual testing sesslon,

they vrere allowed to manlpulate the record'er thenselves"

Ðuring the a¿mlnistration of the preClctlng task, the chlld.ren

heard portlons of nlne storles ' At a certaln polnt 1n each story

lhe researcher d.lscontlnued the story and asked- the child, "WhaL

ao you thlnk nlghb come next?" The tape reeord'ert ua€ then stopped',

the chllflren answered on a second tape record'er, and' then the

lnitial record"er was turned. on and. the chlld Eot to hear the

completlon of the story before the next story be5,an.

In the re-ielllng task the chlldren heard the entlre multl-

eplsod.ic story wlth lnstructlons to try and. remember as much of lt

as they could... At the end. of the story, the chilcren then re-told',

lnto the seccnd. record.er, âs nuch of the story as they could renernber'

polnts vúere ar¡rard-ed 1n fhe pred.lctlon task eech tlne the chlld-

namec the evenl or sltuatlon that conformed to the next componant as

descrlbed in Nhe Gordon and. Braun trammarr In the re-te1l1ng task a

polnt wes al,¡arded the child each tlme s:ne/he lncluded a correet event

1n hl s/ner verslon of the story that conforned Lo Lhe grammar. An

example of the scorlng system i,rhlch was used- fo11ows.
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Element( s) Given

none

time
time
location
Time
location
character( s )

time
location
character ( s )
initiating event

time
location
character ( s )
initiating event
internal response

time
location
character ( s )
initiating event
internal response
attempt
Time
location
character ( s )
iniating event
internal response
attempt
outcome

tj-me
location
character ( s )
ínitiating event
internal response
attempt
outcome
reaction

Targeted Element

time
location
character ( s )

initiating
event

Internal
response

attempt

outcome

reaction

resolution
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Name

Targeted Events

Time

tocation
Character ( s )

Initiating event

Internal response

AttemPt
Outcome

Reaction
Resolution

Grade

Events Mentioned

1

)

a

4

5

6

7

8

9
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Name

Targeted Events

Time

Location
Character ( s )

Tnitiating event 1

Internal response 1

Attempt 1

Outcome I
Reaction 1

Initiating event 2

Internal response 2

Attempt 2

Outcome 2

Reaction 2

Initiating event 3

Internal response 3

Attempt 3

Outcome 3

Reaction 3

Resolution

Grade

Events Mentioned

1.
I

Õ
J.

4.
(

6.

7"

8"

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

14.
15.

L6.

L7.

18.

19.
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De Pendent VarlabIes

îhe depend.ent varlables exarqlned. and. analyzeð. were:

1. The ablllly Lo employ story $ramm¿¡ 1n a predlctlon task"

2. Coroprehension of a story as neasured by a re-te1l1ng task.

Dependent ivieasures

a
Ttha

The

scores the

scores the

recelved

recelved

predlctlon task.

re-teIllng task.

cir1ld

chl Id.

on the

on 'r,he¿

Sta t1 s t1 ea1 Ana lvs i- s

The d.ata were analyzed. usln6 a one-tatled,p- test analysls of

lnd.ependent samples enploylng grad,e Level as the lnd.ependent varlable

for each analysls. Each d.ependent measure ltas analyzeÔ' separately.

All possl'ole comparlsons \{ere employed' for eaeh set of analyses'

( 1.e., grad.e 1 vs. 6rad"e 2; grad.e 2 vs.8rad.e 3; and' grad.e 1vs.

grad.e 3). It r,ras hypotheslzed that perfornance r^¡ou1d. be s15-' :

nlf icantly related" to grad.e level ( 1.e. grad.e threes would. perforrn

better than grad.e twos who would perform better than Srade ones ).

Alpha value wag set aL a trad'ltlonal .05 leveI'



CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF DAT4

Introd.uc-!1on

The purpose of thls stud.y uas to examlne chlldrenrs knowledge

and abillly ln comprehend.lnE oralLy presented stortes. This was

explored by examlning chlldrents responses to a predlctlon task

and, a slory re-feIIlnE task. Thls chapter w111 lnclude a d'es-

crlptlon of Lhe analyses of the data and. a presentatlon of the level

of statlstteal slgnlflcance of the analyses, âs well as a dlseusslon

of the regulLs. Infor¡ratlon was sou6ht concernlng the follow1nE

questlons:

1. How nany element lnned.latety follov¡lng an lnterrupted storyt

do chlldren ates slx to nlne, predlct correctly from a story

gramnar?

Z. How many story Erammar elements w111 .chlldren ages s1x to nlne'

mentlon ln a re-teIllng lask, after hearlng a comple multl-

eplsodlc story?

3" What ls the effect of a¿e/¿rad.e leve1 on chlld.renrs ab111ty to

perform on a story element predlctlon task?

4. ,,{hat is the effect of aEe/¿rað.e level on the number of story

grammar elements chlld.ren w111 nentlon 1n a story re-telllng

task?

5. Are sone elements pred.lcted s1gnlf1cant1y nore often than others

in a predlcllon task?

6. Are some elements remembered. and mentloned. slgnlficantly more

often than others 1n a re-teI11ng lask?
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ühe flndlngs has been organlzed 1n theIhe dlscusslon of

f ollol,rlng manner:

( 1 ) Dlscusslon of the

the data.

methods and. orocedures used" to eollect

(2) senta o of the a for the predlctlon and. re-lelllng

¿ask as welL as the frequency distrlbutlon of the story

elements lnvolved..

(3) e us s1 o the res s for the pred.lction and re-

',,elllng task especlally as they. Pertaln to the slx

research questlons posed prevlously.

(4) Concludl¡g-rernarks .

llethod.s and. Proced-ures

Ihe results shown ln thls chapter are from tl.Jo tests 1n the

area of story grarnmar. The flrst vlas a predlctlon task; the second'

a re-telling task. F1fteen chlld.ren uere randomly chosen to part-

lclpate, flve each frorn grad.es oner tvro, and. three. They l¡¡ere

chosen by lhelr teachers as flttlnE the d.escrlptlon of an "averaEe"

stud.ent. thls was ceflned as a chlld who was norklng at or very

close to his/her grad.e level. All flfteen chlldren partlclpated

ln both tasks. The testlng sesslon lasted. approxlmately ttlenty-

flve mlnutes per chlld. and. was done ln one s1tt1n8.

In the predlctlon task, each ch1ld heard portlons of nlne

storles. At a cerlaln polnt l-n each story, the researcher dls-

conLlnued lhe st,ory an¿ asked. the ch1}d, "what do you thlnk mlght

come nexL?" The tape recorder ltas then stopped, the ch1ld Eave

hls answer lnto a second, tape recorder, and then the lnltlal

recorder v¡as turned on and. the chlld tot to hear the conpletlon

of Lhe slorY before the next beEan.
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In the re-te111n6 task the chlldren heard. Nhe entlre nultt-

eplso¿lc story wlth lnstructlons to try and" remember as much of

it as ihe¡r could.. At the end of the story, the chlLdren then re-

told., lnto the second" recorôer, âs much of the story as they cou1d.

polnts were award.ed ln the predtctlon tasx each tlrne the chlld

named. the er,'ent or sltuatlon that conformed to the order descrlbeC

1n Gordon and. 3rauntg grammar (1983). In lhe re-teIllng task a

polnt, r,,ras gl-,ren to the chlld each tlrne si:erlhe lnclud.ed a correct

event ln hl s/her verslon of Nhe siory that conformed to the Frammar

belng used.

Pres entat 1on of the Data

liean scores and. stand.ari. d"evlatlons for both the predlctlon

Lask and lhe re-lelllng task are presented ln Table 4.1 , wlth

Figures 4.1 an¿ 4,2 grapnlng Lhe mean scores for 'r"he three Erades

in both tasks.

Ihe predictlcn task had a posslble score of nlne correcl.

In ¿rade one the inean was 4.4 ulth a stand.ard d.evlatlon of 1.342,

Ihe grade -uwc nean was sllghtly hlgher wlth a score of 5.0 and a

sland.ard. d.evlatlon of 1.22r. The grade three children lncreased

sllghLly agaln wl+,h a mean score of 6.0 and a stand.ard" devlallon

of O.7O7. ',r'hen Lhese three scores l{ere averaged the collapsed

mean Has 5.1337 and the s Land.ard. d.evla tl cn v¡a s \ .24a9 .

telllng task had, a posslble nlneteen correct responses. The trade

one nean in thls case vlas 6.4 wlth a standard deviati-on of 4.4=O,

There ri,ras a" sllght lncrease Lo the trade Lt¡o mean of 7.2 anÔ' a

siandard d.evlatlon of 1.633.

The re-
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Table 4.1

iqean and Stand'ard Devlation Table
Þredlctlng and- Re-teIllng Task by

for the
Grad.e LeveI

(\va à a Pred,lctlng
fFos slble 9

4,4

(1 .342)

Re- te11-1nE
(Po s slble

6.4

(4.450 )

( .1

Õ.633)

lloV

(2.236)

19)
)

tr
2

r

s. Ð.

(x=5)

cf\

(ll=5 )

;

efl

/r,r-e\

o

(1 .225)

7 6.o

(o.707 )

Total I

(rs=t5)

Ð.!iij

, " 1333

(1 .2419)

a Éz?a
Q. )))/

(4,1725)
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Figure 4"1

Comparisons among Means by Grade Level
in the Prediction Task

1 2 a
J

Grade tevel

Figure 4.2

Comparisons among Means by Grade Level
in the re-telling Task

1 2

8.o
7.o
6.o
5"o
4"o
3.O

13.O
L2,O
11.0
10. o
9.o
8.o
7.o
b.0
5.o

Grade Level

a
J
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large posltlve d,ifference occurreC betlleen the second and thlrd-

graae scores. Tile mean for the thlrd Srad'e group v¡as 12.0 and'

had. a stand.ard. d.evlâ,lon of 2.216. These numbers averaged for a

total nean score of 8.5333 anð. a total stand.ard devlatlon score

of 4,1725.

In ord.er to ana¡yze these statlstlcs, a l-test analysls was

d.one by ihree d.ifferent comparlsons (Erad.e one wlth grade t','ro,

grad,e tvro with grad.e three and grad.e one viith grad-e three) for

'coth the predictlon task and lhe re-tel11n6 task.

on the predlctlon task, in the comparlson between grade one

and. 5rad.e two lhe t (9) = Q.74 (f="241). Thls was not slEnlflcanL

beyond. the .05 level. In the 6rad,es tlro and three comparlgons the

t(9) = 1.58 ¡¡as found- (f=.081)" Thls also was noN slgnlflcant at

tne .05 level. The thlrd and. flnal oomparlson 1n the predlctlon

iask r,üas"oetvleen trad.es one and. three. In lhls two Srade conparlson

the t (9) = 2.36 (f=.028). lhese scores dld show a slgnlflcant

dlfference befween lhe 6rad.e one chl}d'ren anfl ihe Erad'e three

child.ren '



Corn'oa isons

Pred.l ctlng

Grade 1 - 2

T arral 2 ¡!9vv&J

1-3

111nq

Grad.e 1 - 2

Leve1 2 3

47 )
-)'r p4 .05

Table 4.2

T Scores and. P Values for the Pred'lctlon

and. the Re-telllng tasks

+(9)

o.74

1.58

2.16

0.31

2 Ê.t

2.r1

p

"241

.081

.028 -)î

.382

.V¿ I 1r

.O23 rê
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In the re-te111n8 task, agaln wlth nlne d'egrees of freedomt

the same three Erace level conparisons aS above were done' 'r^'Ihen

.r,he grade one and. Srad.e lwo scores $Jere analyzed', t(9) = O'31

(p =.3g2)" This d.oes not show a slgnlfleance d'lfference between

these leveIs" In the grad.e two and. three conparlson however, a

slgniflcance was found. ullh t(9) = 2.42 (p = .021). Thls d'oes

lnd.icate ihat the Erade three chlldren were slSnlflcant}y better

ln the re-te111n6 
"ask 

than the grad.e two chlldren. 'lhe grade one

and. three groupln8 as well showed. a slgnlflcant d-lfference a8a1n ln

favour of lhe Srade three child'ren over the graoe one chilCren'

t(9) = 2.r1, P = .O23).

ïo recapitulate, ln the preolctlon task, the between Srad'e

comparlsons of 6rad.e one and' two vuere not slgnlflcantly dlfferenf

from each other, âs were not the between Srad'e two and' three

comparisons. However, wlth the between Brad'e conparlsons of grad'e

one and. grad.e tnree chlld.ren d'ld' perfor"m slgnlflcantly better than

lhe grad.e one chlld'ren dld'"

In the re-teIllng task, the between grade 6rouplng of Srad'e

one and" lwo was the onl,y nonsl8nlflcant comparlsons' Both of the

grad.e tt^lo-*,,hree cOmparlSOns and. the Erad'e One-three COnparlsons

showed. that the 6rad.e three ch11d.ren perforne'å' slgnlflcantly better

than both the grad.e two chlld.ren and, the Srade one chlld'ren'

lable 4.J and. Flgure 4.3 d'lsplays the results for the pre-

dlctlon task as per the number of correct responses for each

element fron the flve chlld.ren in each grad'e level' In all but

one lnstance lhe number of coruect responses by grad'e lncreased'

betvleen grad.e one åfld. tlto, and. bettleen grades two and' three'
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labl-e 4.3

Frequency Dlstrlbutlon of Correctly Ansvlered
Elernent,s on the Predlctlon Task

Elenent

t'1me

Locatlon
t1Jr.^ na n f.ar,.s
v¿¿e- e

InlttallnS Event

Internal F.esPonse

A'r, lemPt

Outcome

Reactlon

F.esolutlon

iotal

Gr.1

(n=5)

'úf. ¿

(t¡= 5 )

25

Table 4.4

(!F a

(t't=5 )

Total
(u=5¡.,

10

o

12

t)

0

13

14

12

Z

4

0

5

5

o

Ã

4

tr,

ê

30

0

4

o

E

Ê,

4

1

3

o

4

4

o

E

a

o

¿¿

Frequency Dlstrlbutlon of Eleroents
on the Pred.ictlon Task

EIe¡oent

Outeome

Inlti.at1n6 Event

Attenpt

Characters

Reactlon

iine
F.esolutlon

Locatlon
Internal ResPonse

No. correct /15

14

13

13

12

12

10

I
J

o

o
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For the elenent of t1ne, the scores lncreased from three

correct responses in both Srad.es one and. two to four correct at

the grad.e level. The focatlon element had no correct responses

al any gra¿e level. In the charaeter element the grade orle scored.

four correct respomses, one better than the three correct at Erad.e

tr,,¿o. Ihe Erad.e three score was five correct. In the lnltlatlng

event both the grad.e ones and twos scored- four correct responses

with the grade threes scorlng all flve correct. the internal

response caiagory again had. no correct responses at any of the

three 6rad.e levels. The element atternpt had. the grade twos and.

ihrees score a perfect flve correet responses with the 6rad'e one

score of only three. In the outcome catagory the roles reverged

sllghtly wlth the grad.e ones and. tuos scorlng a perfecl flve and

the grad.e threes scorlnS only four correct responses.

The reac*,lon cata8ory was all varled. wlth the Erad'e ones scorln8

three, the grad.e twos scorlng four and. the Erad.e threee scorlng

a flve. Llkewlse, the flnal catagory of resolutlon had three

d.lfferenl scores. A zeîo for grad.e Oner a One fOr Srade tv'¡o and'

a two for gra¿e three. All total the grad.e three chlldren seored

better thran the g,rad.e two chlldren, who scored. better lhan the

trade one chlld.ren ln the pred.lctlon task'

Table 4.4 d-lsplays the rank ord.er of eLements mentloned wlth

the three 6rad.es scores collapsed. Outcome was the event nentloned

most often. AlI but one of the flfteen chlld.ren roentioned lt for a

total score of fourteen, Inltlatlng event, and. atternpt were the

next semmonly rnentloned. vllNh a total Score of thlrteen each, whlch

means alI but two of the flfteen chlld.ren who partlclpated ment,loned.
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ii. Characters and" reactlon were also close wlth a tolal score

of twelve correct responses from a posslble flfteen. Tlme was

also mentloned quite frequently wlth a total score of ten correct

responses from the flfteen stud.ents. thls score stl1l ranks ln

the top one.thlrd-. From the tlne element, a large d.rop occurs

to the last three elqnents. ttlhile the tlme elenent had. ten correct

responses from a posslble flfteen, the next element resolutlon had

only three correct responses. Thls 1g a large drop between one

elenent and. íhe next. The last tl'ro elements, locatlon and lnternal

response both, vJere not mentlOned even Once for a Score of ze?o oUt

of flfteen chlld.ren. ifot one chlld from elther of the three Srad.es

mad.e a correct pred,lction for the above lwo elenents nentloned.

There 1s then, in the predlctlon task, a Jurop frorn almost

conplete Success as measured. by all but one correct responset to

e coroplete fallure, one whlch ln tv¡o cases, the element was not

mentioned correctly by a slngle chlld. out of the flfteen chlldren

partlclpating.

The re-te111n6 task showed sone slmlIar trends; howeverr re-

sults dlffered because the task lnvolved a three episode story,

uiLh nlneteen elements. Table 4.5 and Flgure 4.4 sholt the number

of correctly mentloned elements for all three grad.e leve1s wlth a

possible flve correct for each Srade 1evel'

The flrst elenent, tine, showed. the 6rad.e ones and threes wlth

three correct responses each and. the grad.e twos wlth one less eorrect

response Score of two. Location aga'ln, iust as ln the pred-lctlon

task, had" not one chilC out of fifteen correctly pred'lct it'
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Table 4" 5

Frequency Dlstributlon of Correctly Anguered'

Efenents cn the Re-te1llng Task

Elemen+u Gf.l Gr. 2 G¡'.J

Tlme323
Locallon 0 O O

Characters 3 4 3

InitlatlngEvent 1 4 3 5

Internal Response 1 I' 0 3

At*r,enpt1 3 3 4

Outcomel 4 3 5

Reactlonl O 1 2

Initi"ailngEvent 2 1 2 5

InternalR.esponse2 0 O 0

Attemptz 1 2 3

Oulcomez 2 4 5

Reaction2 0 1 1

InltlatlngEventS 3 2 4

InLernalResponseS O O O

AtteraptS 2 2 3

0utc'ome3 3 5 5

F.eactlonS 1 2 ,
F.esolutlon 0 1 4

Total 11 37 60

Iotal

I
0

10

12

4

10

12

3

I

6

11

¿

9

0

T

13

I
5
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ïhe element character shor¡ed. aI¡nost the same paltern as the element

tlme. The 6rad.e ones and. threes agaln had. the same score of three,

except this tlme the grad.e twos upped. them by one by recelvlng a

score of four. In the lnlllatlng event 1, the scores were all

d.lfferen*,, r¡ith the grad-e ones scorlng four polnts, the Erade tl',os

three points and. the Erad.e threes flve polnts. The lnternal res-

poïÌse 1 catagcry was very 1o'¡ with the hlghest score belng three

points for the ¿rad.e threes and then a much lov¡er score of one for

¡he 6rade ones and. zer..o for the grad-e Lwos. In the flrst attempt

caiasory the 6rade ones and. twos both anst¿ered. three tlnes correct-

ly an¿ the Erad.e three chlldren answered four correctly. The flrst

outcome caiaEory had. four correct artsuers at the 6rad"e one level,

three at the graCe two level and all flve correct at the thlrd'

grad.e 1evel. The reactlon 1 elenrent recelved falrly low scores at

all three grade leve1s. The grad.e one chlld.ren d.ld not pred.lct thls

element correctly at all. Also there was only one correct pre-

Ctctlon ai the second. grad.e level and two correct at the grade three

leve1. The second lnlt1at1n6 event uas low at the flrst and. seeond-

grade leve1 wllh scores of one and. tlo respectlvely. InterestlnSly

all flve 6rade three stud.ents predtcted" thls element coffect1y.

îhe internal response tllo catagory, llke locatlon, recelveå no coffect

pred.lcllons at any of *,,he three 6rad.e levels. Attempt tuo had' one

correct predlctlon al grad.e one, two correct pred.lctlons at grad-e

tr.ro and. three at grad.e tlree. A llttIe hlgher scores were shol¡n

in the outcome two cataEory. lwo chil'àren correctly predlcted thls

at grad,e one, four correct at Erade two and. all flve preC.lctlons

correclly answered. ai grad.e lhree. R.eactlon lllo !,las 1or.r a6a1n wlth
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iop four placings. Attenpt and. characlers each received ien eorrecL

responses and. the third. inlllalin6 event followed. closely behind.

l.¡i'r,h nlne responseS. Tlme, lnltiatlng event twO, and' reaction

three all scored eight coruect responses out of flfteen posslb1e.

A¿iempt three received" seven, and. attempt two recelved' slx. The

final element resolutlon recelved. flve correct responses closel¡r

îo11olu,eð by internal response one v¡lth fourr r€âctlon one t¡ibh

+,hree and. reac',,lon tl'¡o wlth only tt';o.

ihe lasi three events ln the ord.er, Iocallcn, anC internal

responses tv¡o and three Ci,C. not recelve one coffecL response out

of a possi'ole of f if leen on the re-te111n6 task. ]hls is es-

pecla1ly interestln¿ slnce Iocation and. lnternal response were also

tì:e only tv;o events in the pred.lcllon task whleh l^rere not mentloned

by any cf Lhe fifteen siud.ents. IL does appear fro¡a these scores

that chlldren ere more al,lere or knowledgeable about some elements

in a story tiran others.
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Table

E

4"6

Frequency Distribut-ion of Elements
on the Re-telling Task

Element

Outcome 3

Outcome 1

Initiating Event 1

Outcome 2

Attempt 1

Characters
Initiating Event 3

Tnitiating Event 2

Reaction 3

Time

Attempt 3

Attempt 2

Resolution
Internal Response I
Reaction 1

Reaction 2

Location
Internal Response 2

Internal Response 3

No. Correct 1

13

L2

L2

11

10

10

9

8

8

8

7

6

5

4

J

2

o

o

o
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Discussion of the Results

Since the primary purpose of this study was to try and

present some possible answers to six research questions, the

data from the previous section will now be discussed within the

framework of each of the six research questions.

Ouestion I
How manv elements immediatelv following ån interrupted

storv. do children ages six to nine, predict correctlv from a

story grammar?

As displayed in Table 4.7 t it appears that 4ot only are

child.ren able to predict certain elements of a story, they also

seem to increase in their ability to predict as they mature.

This may be because youfiger children may have less specific

knowledge about the structures of stories as well âs the content

which is found in stories. This may lead to fewer successes

when trying to predict catagories of information. It .;is also
possible that older childrenrs expectations are related to

increasing experience with stories over time, either incidently,

through repeated exposure to stories. or âs an effect of instruction
)

(wrraley, 1983 ).

It would appear from the data that children ages six to

nine can, on a series of interrupted stories, predict many of the

elements in a story grammar. It would also appear t,hat ch-ildren

predict more accurately as they mature.
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Ouesti on 2

ow ma sto r elem nts w i ld.re o

re-te111ns task. af Ler heari- ñt
cl v lo nlnô mârl tlon in a

con-cIete rnu111 -eo1Co sic slo rrr ?

A re-telllng'r,ask can prove to be a d'lfflcult and compllcated'

orj.e. ïn or.der to remember and. re-lell a story a ch1lc nust be able

to ud.nd-erstand. and. to some c.egree 'oe able to relate to the events

in.,he story. The StUd.ents also f;end- to or8anlze all the lnforra-

ation tlial they thlnk ls inportant and. sLore thls inforrnatlon fcr

a laNer Play'oack.

ia'ote 4.7 shows A total mean of 8.5 oub of a possible nlne-

teen for arl three 6,rad.es. Thls is rower than a flfty percent

slìccess rate ln tnis area. An important factor here however is 1n

lhe vast jump betvreen the 5rad.e one and' grad'e Lwo scores, and' the

s.cores for lhe 8rad.e Lhree chlld.ren. Thls v¡111 be dlscussed' ln more

d.etal1 vlhen d-lscusslng research quesllon four'

As far as thls questlon 1s concerned., 1t appears that children

a6es s1x',,o nine, pred.lct less lÌ:an half (45,%) of the elements ln a

re-telllnE task after hearing a conplete rnultl-eplsod'lc story'

8,u sLio 3

h'ha 1s the e tof Äa '1 a e1

ment ed.i c t on tas

1 rs a'oi1 +

ô .)
â aë

As can be seen from Tables 4.1 and 4.2 lhere v\ras P* d"lfference

-cetween grade levels, however, only slgn1f1cant1y so on one grad'e

pairlng.ilr'?tenlookin8althemeansofcoryectresponsesforthe

threeSrad'esltbeconesapparenttha¿each6rad.escoresare

successlvely hlgner than the prevlous trad'e' This v¡ould" tend' to

beexpected,and.accounted'forbythlngssuchasextraexperlence
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wlth storles and story materlal both at home and at school' lhere

would. algo be an ad.vance 1n the chlld" themselves as far as thelr

natural d.eveloprnent is concerned,'oetueen the ages of slx and. nlne-

\,¡iren a one-talled. lest was d.one uslng the above neansr there

wes on1;r one comblned. Erad.e level showed. slgniflcance. 'vtrl:ile *,'he

grad.e two were better than the trad.e one children the dlfference

was not a sl6n1f1cant or!Ê. Llkewlse, the 6rade three ehlld-ren

'r^^++ôF huf, not, si rnlfleant-,I'/ better than the grad.e two ehlld-
Wt'Iç Jçvuw¡ t esv

ren. The slgnlflcance occurred. between the grad.e three children

and. lhe g,raoe one chlld.ren. Agaln thls ls probably d'ue to the

naturatlon factor as vjell as ihe ad.d.ed ad"vantage of two extra years

of exposure to storles and. a gro!{lng fan111arlty wlth the structures

that generally acconpanY them.

IN v¿ould. appear then from the d.ata that as chlldren progress

f rom Srad.e one to grad.e three, they appear to 'oe better able to

pred-lct correctly the next element 1n a story element prediction

task. However, slgniflcance was observed. only between the grad-e

one stud.en*r,s and' the Srade three stud'ents'

Que st lon 4

\^lhat ls lhe effec + a4 FsoU VI *LV ve1 on the number of storv

1d.ren I 1on ln a sto e- te111 r)
eI

As can be seen from Tables 4.1 and. 4.2 there was a'àlfference

between Srad.e levels on the re-te}}lng task between the three grad'e

levels. This utas even nore notlceable here than on the predletion

task. \^lhen the Scores were analyzed 1n a one talled test bet'¡een

the three grad.e level groupln6s, slgnlflcance was found' at two of

of the three levels. 'Ihe com'o1natlon score of grad.es one and. two
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I¡¡ere not even near signlflcance. However both the grade two-three

Eroupings an¿ the grad.e one-three grouplngs were both signiflcant

with p values of .Q21 anfl .Q23 respectlvely. This lnd.lcates that

lhe grad.e three chlld.ren perforuned s1gnlflcantly better than both

the trad.e one chlld.ren and the 8rad"e two chlLd.ren.

,Ihere are several posslble reasons v,thy this nay be so.

Initla}ly lt would. seem naturatlon and longer more varled' school

experience could account forbhe dlfference. upon questlonlng

the teachers, lt was learned tha'u the grad.e three Eroup read' a

great oeal 1n thelr free tine and were also very fond. of naking

up and perfcrnln¿ plays for the cIass. They seemed to be a Very

verbal Eroup who t^tere also accustoned. lo 51v1ng oral reports as v¡eLl

as wrltlen reports to the class on lhe books they read.. Tlhen a}l

lhese factors uere taken lnto account, especlally the faralllarlty

wlth oral reporilng on books, 1t could easlly be postulated. tha,t

these events ln thelr school experlence add.ed. a great d-eal to thelr

a'olllty io re-tell a storY.

From the above data then lt could. be presuned ihrat as chlldren

prcgress from grad.e one to three and galn nore knouled.ge and' ex-

perlence both wlth story materlals and. wlth soclaI sltuatlons, they

are able No perforn better on a story elemenl pred-lct1on task.

Q.uest lon a

Are sone elements Pred.lcted more often than others

lna nredictlon task?

There were nlne elements ln the pred.lctlon task and. upon re-

vlewlng Table 4.4 lt becomes apparent that sone elemenis are Ce-

finitely predlcted. nore of ten t]:an others. From the nlne. events,
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the top slx falI lnlo a very tlEht knlt 8,roup. There was only one

answer ln aII bul one case v¡here there were two responses' whlch

separated. the slx events, From thls top llst of slx v'ihlch includ'ed'

outcome, lniL1atln8 event, attempt, characters, reacllon and tlroe'

all had. ai least a tr,¡o-thlrd's success rate. The last three cat-

aSorles,resolutlon,locatlonand'lntern.hlresponseWereatthe

bottom of the Ilsi wlih scores of three, zero and. zeîo respectfully.

Thls ls e 1ar6e and d.eflnlte gap between Nhe two Eroups'

Ït nas hypoNhesized that resolutlon and' lnternal responses

were more dlfflculi elenents for stud'ents' In reference to locatÌon

il v¡as feli lhat perhaps chlld-ren Save the tlme and' characterg and'

felt t,he se|lln8 was conplete. Perhaps leaving out locatlon was

more of an oversi6ht rather *uhan because lt was a dlfflcult concept'

Chlld.ren tend. to dlscuss locatlon so rnuch ln school that 1t 1s not

a salleni factor anymore to ihen and therefore they d'eem lt re-

d,und.ant or unnecessary to nentlon 1t'

Itwould'appearthen.uhê,tSomeelenentsarepred'lcted,more

often than others. In this stud.y, the nore commonly mentloned'

elements vJere in aescend.ln6 ord.er; outcome, ln1tiat1n6 event,

altenpt,c}:aracterslfÊâctionehd.tlme.Thethreeleastfre-
quently mentloned. elements vlere resolutlon, loca!lon and' lnternal

response.

âuestlon 6

re some e ents remem ê d. and. ntlon
f l-cantl mor o o s nare- ê 1n LJú, Þ ?

S t

The re-tellinõ task used. 1n thls s",,udy contalned' nlneteen

elemenLs, many Of whlch were repeated" ln each of three eplsod'es'

Upon revleuing Taþl-e 4'6, 1t becomes apparent ihrat there were

lnd.eed sorle elements v¿hlch were recalled' nuch more often Lhan others'
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InterestlnEly rnany of the elements appeared ln baslcally the sane

ranklng posltlon as they d1d. ln the predlctlon task. In the

ranklng Lhere was a tradual d.ecllne from thlrteen correct res-

ponses out of flfteen down to three elements v¿hlch ranked as havlng

no correct responses at all.

In the top one thlrd. lhe elernents nost connonly remembered

and. nentloned vrere; outcone three, outcone one, lnltlatlng event

one, oulcome tr,ro, attenpt one, and characters, wlth scores ranglng

from Nhlrteen d.ov¿n to ten. It 1s lnterestlng lo note that all

three outcone caLaEorles are ln thls Eroup. Ihls seens understand-

a'p1e slnce almost all chlId.ren when telllng any story tend to LelI

the "uhat happened." 1n the story, even lf they leave the rest of

the story fragmented.. Outcome was also the roosb correctly ansuer-

ed. ltem on the Predlctlon tagk.

In the second one thlrd of correctly answered. eleroents lhere

lvere s1x elements whlch a6aln llere Separated by only a total of

three polnts. These elements were, ln descendlng order, 1n1l1at1nE

events three and tv,to, reactlon three, tlme and attempts three and

tt¿o.

The bottom group of elements all had coruect responses of flve

or less. Three elements, Iocatlon, lnternal response two and 1n-

ternal response three had. no correct responses at alL froro the

flfteen chlldren. ihe other elements ln thls Eroup lvere: resolutlon

an¿ flve responses, lnternal response one wlth fourr reactlon one

vlith Lhree and reactlon tvro t¡lth tuo responses. Upon looklng baek

to Table 4.4, lt could- be seen that the last tlto events, whlch were

the only ones to recelve no correct responsesr l,¿ere axactly the

same. LocaLlon and. lnternal response v¡ere obvlous problems for
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child.ren ln both a prealctlng task and' a re-telling lask" As I'ras

stated. prevtously in Lhe pred.ictlon task, 1t uas felt loeatlon was

ôelebed. for reasons other than because 1t was a dlfflcult elenent'

It was felt 1t r,r,as perhaps omltted because 1t uas an element taken

for granted. by lhe chlld.ren or perhaps by E1v1ng the tlme and'

characters they irad completed the settlng'

Internal response would' seem to be a d'lfflcu]t element, êe-

pec1al}y slnce much of lhe lnfcrmatlon contalned ln thls element

is to a d.egree lnferred, a much IIIore conpllcated sr1u"

It would, appear then that certaln elements fro¡r a story granmar

are remembered and. nentlonec less frequently than others ln a story-

re-te1l1ng task. In thls case, the tuo most slgnlflcant elements

rdere Iocallon and lnternal responge'

Concluslon

Several ltems of lnterest were seen ln the results of the stud'y.

All slx research questlons were answered' by the Cata presented 1n

ihls chaPter.

fo brlefly summarlze, Lhe chlldren ages s1x to nine could' pre-

d.1ci eleroents ln a story elenent predletlon task. It appears that

all chlld.ren have sone concept of st,ory. Grade level d'ld' appear to

ber a contrlbu¿lng factor as the grad.e twos perforned better Lhan lhe

grad.e ones, anÔ the grad.e threes performed better than the grade

tuos. ,Ihe only slgnlflcant d.lfference, however' appeared between

the 6race one chlld.ren and the grad'e three chlldren.

Õhlldren also seen capable of renenberlng and mentlonlng cerlaln

elements ln a re-telling sltuatlon. Agaln the Lhrees were better

tnan t,he tuos uho l/,iere better than the ones. In thls case, there

were t,uo slgnlflcanl comblnatlons at the .O, level: the grad'e three
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chlld.ren ulfh the 6rad.e one children and- Nhe grade three chlld'ren

wlth Lhe g,rad.e tvro chrlldren'

Aswell,certalnelenentsd.oappeartobeeaslerormore

cifficull for á,1I the chlld.ren, both ln the predictlon task and'

in the re-telllng task. outcomes and- lnltlat1ng events appear

to be falrly easy elements for all lhe chlld'ren Just as locatlon

and. lnternal responses v{ere the nost dlfflcult'
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îhe purpose of thls stud.y $¡as to exanlne chll-d'renrs know-

Ied.6e and ablIlLy ln comprehendlng orally presented storles"

thls was explored 'oy exarclnlng cÌ:lld'renrs responses to a pre-

dlctlon taslr and. a story re-telllng task'

Although 1t may appear from a brlef glance aL the research

that t,here 1s a slnllar and slgular basllf knovrledge r,v[ìch surrounds

the area of siory traumalfs, ii: aeiualli-ty, there are Lr,ic d1stj-nct

and. separate vlewPoints.

McConaughy (1980), Tlerney and. þlosenthal (1982), and. BartletL

(1932) vlew the use of story grammar as baslcally a problero solvlng

apprcach. They suggest that the read,er lnteracts vllth the text to

provlde a basls for comprehenslon. When ch11d'ren, then, a7e con-

fronted" vtLth mater1al, be lt knovln or unknor'rn, they ul1I lnmedlale-

Iy pu1l lnformatlon from their storage of related backErouSid' know-

ledge and. or experlences and. use these to help then und.ersland' the

rna Lerla I .

Ihe second vler¡ of story grammars 1s one which could. be con-

sidered a texL based a¡rproach. In thls vleu all storles are con-

slCere¿ to be nacle up of a set cf r-ypical elemenis 'uhat outli-ne

and. detall the slory. V;arshall (1981), i'ihaley (1981), Sad'or'¿

(1982), iuiorror,¡ (1982), Stlen and. Glenn (1979), thrond'yke (1977),

RunrmelharL (197t), anC. Gord.on and Sraun (1983), all ascrlbe to

.r,hls -colnt Of viev¡. It 1s f ell among these researchers lhat 1t

is f;hese elements lhat peo-o1e use to help then reroember and' und'er-

stand storles. These elements can also 'oe descrlbed' as a sel of

rules which spell out hovl a story ls iyplcally orEanlzed' They

s¡:eclf¡r story componant oarls, Lhe types of lnformaLlon thal occur
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et varl-ous locatlons anc. the relationships amont the parts' The

elemenls are generally successive and. conslstanl throughout slorles'

IL is su6gesteo that knowled,ge of the componants 1n a vrell-organlzed'

slory may enhance comprehenston and. reca1l. Thlg ls the vlew

follo*-ed. by thls researcher. The nlne cornponants chosen for thls

slud.y !,iere: settlng, Iocatlon, tlme, lnltlatlng evenL, lnLernal

response, aLtempL, cutcone, reacllon, and resolution'

iriuch of the research prevlously done was completed ln the area

of re-Lelllng, and. the researcherg lnvolved' came to Slmtlar con-

cluslons. They feel that adc.ed. exposure to story Sramnars could

facillatate comPrehenslon.

A revlew of relaLed research related to story grammar polnted

lo geveral ereas which requlred further lnvesllEatlon' Although

stud.les have been d.one r¡r1th chlId.ren, few have d'ealt wlth younS

chlldren and. even fewer have d.eaIt wlth chlld'ren in a grade by gra¿e

d.evelopmental sequence. As we1I, few lf any of the studles, used"

ihe oral mode ln preference Lo other rnod'es of testlng' Many pleces

of research have been d.one ln the area of re-telllng but agaln'

llttle has been done 1n the predlctlon a?ea' slnce these areas

appeared. to hâve 11ttle regearch surroundlng them, lt was deemed"

deslreable io incorporate then lnto a stud'y thal could, upon lts

compleLlon, a,åd. materlal and' d'ata to the exlstlng body of knouled'Ee

on story grammar acqu1s1Llon. Thus a d'evelOpmental s'r'ud'y was d'one

uslng youn' chlldren, (6rad.es one, tvlo, an¿ three) 1n an oral pre-

cic|iontas}Casuellasamorecommonre-telllngtask.
Thepurposeofthepresentstud.ywastoexplorethenature

and. d.eveloprnent of chlldrents abl1lty to use and" understand a story

grarnmar ln d lf f erenN comprehenslon tasks ' The stud'y lvas d'es1gned"
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to collect ,Cata in two areas: (I) when chlldren were confronted'

with nine lncomplete storles how r¡ell they could. pred.lct the next

event ln ihe story, (2) after hearlng a complete multl-eplsod1c

story, hor,r uelI would the chlIôren be able to retell the complele

s lory .

Ihe d.ata Here collecLed and. analyzed. Lo ansuer the follotilng

research questions:

1. liov¡ many elements immed.lately follot^¡lng an lnteruupted. story,

d.o chiloren ages six to nlne, pred.ict correctly from a story

SrafÊßa??

A. Iíow nany story gramnar elements '¡111 chlldren a6es slx to nlne

mentlon in a re-te1ling task, after hearlng a complete multl-

eplsodic storY?

3. h¡hat is the ef fect of age/6rad.e level on chlldrenrs ablllty

to perform on a slory elemenL predlctlon task?

4. l,¿hat ls the effect of aEe/grade level on the number of story

gramnar elements chlld"ren w111 nentlon 1s a story re-tel11ng

task?

a. Are some elements pred.icLed. slgnlflcantly more often Nhan

olhers ln a Predlction task?

6. Are some elements remembered. and mentloned slgnlflcantIy lDore

often than others ln a re-te111n6 task?

The

ed. from

l1¡lnaaU¡À¡ VV '

teachers

NIe.thod

subJects of thls stud.y l¡¡ere f lve chlld'ren randomly select-

each of three graCe leveLsi grad.e one' Erade two, and' grade

ihey were all selected from a pool ldentlfied by thelr

aS belng overall "averaget' stud.ents. Average I/'¡aS Ceflned.
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as someone ï¡ho y¿as Horklng, at or very nearly at Srad'e level. All

of the subjects vJere resiC"ents of the same louer mldd1e class urban

communi ty .

The chlld.ren were all lested 1n the two areag. Flrst the

chlld.ren were asked to llsten to nlne storles vlhich were lnterrupted

at varlous places an¿ were asked io teIl what they thougrfniSht come

next 1n Lhe slory. Points were awarded. each tlne the chllC named

Lhe correct elernent of the story as d'escrlbed 'oy the grammar of

Gord.on and Braun ( 1981) .

In the second. task the child,ren were asked. to llsten to a

conopleLe mu]il-eplsod.ic story and., at lts concluslon, re-|e11 as

much of the slory as they could. Polnts were awarded eaeh tlne bhe

chlld narned. one of the elements from the story that natched the

gramrnar set d,ovin by Gord.on anC 3raun. The flrst task had' a posslble

coryecf; of nlne pointsr and. task tl.¡o had. a posslble eorrect of

nlneLeen Points.

The lnd.epen¿ent variable in thls stud.y was grad.e 1eve1" The

d.epend.ent varlables were the abllity to enploy story grammar ln a

pred.letlon task, and. comprehenslon of a stOry as measured' by a re-

te111n5 task. There !,Jere also two ,åepend.ent measures, one for each

d.ependent varlable: the scores the ch1ld.ren recelve on the pred'lctlon

task, an¿ the scores the chlld.ren receive on Nhe re-te11lng task.

A one-lal1ed ! lest analysls !úas used. 1n the analysls of both

lhe predictlon task and Lhe re-teIIlng task ulth grad'e level group-

ings of one and" two, one and, three, and two and. three to d'etermlne

signlflcance between Nhese grouplngs '
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Suqmary of FlnêiIEg

The follovring ls a sumnary of the flndlngs of the stud'y for

research questlon. 
'

Chlld"ren a8es slx to nlne appear io be able to predlct certaln

elements of a story, after hearlng a serles of lnterrupted

stories. Il also appears that chl-ldren lncrease in thelr

abiliiy to pred.ict as lhey nature'

e{nna the t,otal Eean seore for¡ the conblned ',,hree Srad'e leve1s
!rl¡vv

averaged. out to less than a flfty percent Suecess rate, 1t

wou}d" appear that although aII chlld.ren were able to re-te}I

certaln elements ln a story Sramnar, the task slil1 geemed to be

a d"lfflcult one. The grad.e three ehlldren hovrever' dld perforn

slgnlflcantly better at thls task than d'id' the Srad'e one and'

two chlldren.

Grad.e level appears to play a role ln the suecess a ch1ld may

have ln a story element pred.lctlon task. Each Erade perforned

successlvely hlgher than the prevlous 8rad.e. Ihe d.lfferencet

however, dâs not slgnlflcant v¡hen the grad"e one troup was com-

pareC. wl.th the grad.e two group. As well, the Srade three

troup was not signlflcantly better than the grade two group.

The grade three group cld. perfora slgnlflcantly better than the

6rad,e one Eroup.
,ihere v,ras a notlceable d,l-fference j-n perfornance accordlnE to

gred(e level on lhe re-telllng task between the three Sroups '

Slgniflcance uas found" r^¡ltìr two of the three groupings" !'fhl}e

ihe grad.e Nwo chlld.ren perforned" better than the 6raCe one

child.ren, the d.j-fference uas not found' to be slgnlficâl'l't'
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Slgnl-flcance was found., however, wlth the grade two-three

groupings, and. the Srade one-three comparlsons. The grade

three chlldren perforned. s16n1f1cantly better than both the

grad.e one and. grad.e three subjects.

(f) there uere nlne elemenLs ln the predlctlon task, and 1t was

apparent that certaln elements were predlcted more frequently

than others for aLl the chllCren. The top groupr or more

easlly predlctei. elements, conlalned" s1x elements. These vlere

i n decend.lng ord.er: outcome, lnltlating eventr attempt, :

charac'r,ers, reactlOn, and tlme. The three mOst lnfrequentl¡r

predlcted. elements by all the chlldren vrere: resoluLlon,

locat1on, and. lnternal response.

(6) In the re-ielllng task there were nlneteen elenents and. again

it seemed. apparent tha û certaln elenents liere mentloned by

almost aLl of the chl1dren, and. some eLements whlch were de-

Ieted. by nearly all of the chlldren. Thls ranklng appeared to

be very slmitar to the rankin6 1n the pred.lctlon task. îhe

nost conmonly mentloned elements uere: outcomê, and lnltlatlng

evenl, and the least frequently rqentloned were: locatLon and.

lnternal response.

Impll catlons for the Classroom

tho

(1)

On the basls of the present stud.y the lnvestlgator has d.raÌqn

following lmpllcatlons for classroom practlse :

Secause of Some weakness shOr¡rn ln 'uhe re-te1llnE task, tlme

should be spent, especlalty at the Erad.e one and tvlo levels

ln this aTea. This could. take form of plays, reportl-ng, d1s-

cusglons, and more ava].lab1e contact Llme with people outslde

the clasgroom.
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3)

(4)

,lT

slnce it appears ln both Lasks that there are not slgniflcant

d.ifference betvleen grade one and. grad.e tv,ro, but there are

olfferences in grade Nhree, gome of the skills lnvolved' rnay

bed.uemalnlytornaturatlonalfacLors.Ifthlslslnd-eed
the caser teachers should. not expect the younger chlldren to

have as sol-10 a Srasp of story elements as the old'er child'ren'

In both the prec.lctlon and. re-telllng, tasks certaln elernents

appeared. to be dlfflcult for al] three age Sroups" It 1g

lhese elements then thal should be concentrated on in cLass-

room lnstruction (i.e., lnternal response' characters)'

In the classroom the teacher should- spend tlme making chlld-

ren aware of how ro use a story grammar. Thls rûay help the

chlld.ren both 1n the productlon and' the understand'ln8 of

storles.

ïmn 11 catlons for Furthe r ReS ch

The result,s of ihls study provlde the basts for the fo11ow1n8

sut6estlons for further research;

(1) In ord.er lo conflrn ils flnd'1ngs' thls stud'y shsuld- be rep-

llcated with oNher PoPuIatlons'

(2) Stud.ies ln thls area should. be und"ertaken with larger groups

of chlld.ren to see lf lhe results viould be congruoì"ls to these

re sult s .

o) Regearch uhich involved. a pre-test, teachlng of ii:e story

traminar skll}s, followed' by a post-tesl should' be d'one to

assesstheeffeclsofsomesklllleachlnglnthlsarea.
(4) In,¡estlgatlon should be cond.ucted lnlo whlch the extent story

qrrre 
',êr1 

êss 1nf l-1 story conprehenglon'grammar awareness lnfluences overa'
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(5) Research whlch lrrould. 'oe valuable vlould. be an lnvestlgatlon of

the d.evelopnental level necessary for successful lnstruetlon

ln the concePt of storY granmars.

(6) Stud.les dlrected. at the questlon of lhe extent to vrhleh success

1n usin6 slory gramnars is a resull of expl1c1t readlng ln-

struction and. to what extent tt ls the result of naturatlon

would. 'be benef1cla1.

Concluslons

dêôñ

(1)

ivithin the limlts of thls stuoy the follorlng concluslons

warrented:

ChilC.ren ages slx to nlne are able to predlct certain elements

correctly from a story Sranmar immed.lately following an 1n*

lerrupted storY.

Children ates slx to nlne are able to re-tell certaln elements

after hearlng a complete nulti-eplsodlc story.

Chlld.ren tend. Lo predlet and, re-teIl better as they progress

from grade one to grade three.

'fhe cataeorles of outcome anC lnlllatlng event appear to be

lhe leost dlfflcult for all three grades an¿ ln both the pre-

dlctlon and the re-teIllng task.

The locatlon and lnternal response catagorles appeared to be

the nost dlfflcult for all the chlldren ln both Lhe preC.tctlon

and. tne re-teIllng tasks.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(çl
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Instructions Part I

"Hi_, It* going to be playing this game with several

girls and. boys so most of the instructions are on a tape so

they will be the same for everyone" Are you ready to begin?

Goodrl

ItTod.ay werre going to play a game with some stories. Itts

called what comes next. You are going to be hearing eight

stories on this tape recorder. At a certain spot in each story,

trrm going to stop reading and ask you to tell mertwhat do you

think might come nextrl in the story. There are no wrong answers.

I just want to see if you know what part of the story should come

next" I will be taping your'.t**."" so I donrt forget them and

then you will hear the rest of the story. Do you understand what

I want you to do? Good, letls begin.rl



1

-7 i\lu

ItIf you ldere going to tell a story, how could you begin it?rr
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, The bov who cried wolf

once upon a time in a grand cor:ntry there was a boy who

took care of sheep near a dark forest. One day he said to him-

self , "I wish somettr-Lng exciting would happen". Then he thought

to himself ilI know what ]tll dol Itll make believe a wolf ís

aiter ihe sheePrr"

AesoP
Shining

fable
Bridges

In a loud voice

ran over to helP hlm.

there was no wolf.

would
Again

he cried out, 'fWolf I Wolf !'t The villagers

They looked everywhere for the Wolf, but

The next day the boy wished again that someth:ing exciting

happen" illvòlf ! wolf !rt he cried out louder than before.

the villagers came running but found no wolf'

The third" d,ay the boy didntt have to wish f or something

exciting. A wolf really came out of the forest and bègan to

chase the sheeP.

rrWolf I lrrolf!rt cried the boy still louder than ever' This

time the villagers did not come to help the boy. The wolf ki1led

quite a few sheep and the boy couldntt chase it away

Later he asked. the villagers, 'tlt/hy didnrt you come and

save my sheePrl ?

One villager spoke for the rest. trBoyrlr he said rrYou cried

tWolfr twice when there Ì^Ias no wolf. How could we know that th:is

time a wolf was reallY there?Îr
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Cr icket and SPider Mr" Mugs Work Book 5a
J

Long long ago: on a sunrmers day in a wood a cricket was

walking trrrough a village called Sunville. He sa\4i a spider

sitting on a kettle. Itl{hat are you d.oing?'t the cricket asked

the spid.er. trlf m waiting for my dinnert said the spider rrDo

you want to join me?Î rrNot I! I would be the dinner!t cried

the cricket. The cricket ran âway happiiy becai¡se *''he spider'

had not fooled him.
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4 The Lion and the Mouse

look
ofa

one sufllmer d.ay in a large forest a little mouse forgot to

where he was going and because of this he ran over the paw

sleeping lion. The mouse became terribly afraid.

AesoP
Shining

Fable
Bridges

The lion awoke. îtlvhat do you mean by ttuis?tr he roared.

He put ir:is paw over -bhe m<-ruse and opened his mou+-h to eat hin'

,,Oh, King of the Forestrl , cried the frightened little mouse"

ilplease forgive me and.let me go. If you do Ir11 always remember

it. who knows, great King? one of these days I may be able to

d.o you a good turn "rr

'rlr/hat?tr roared the lion. lrA little mouse like you help

me?rr He laughed at such an impossible idea. Then he lifted his

paw and let the little mouse go'

A short time later the lion was caught in â trap. His roars

could- be heard by all the anímals in the fc¡rest. The little mouse

was awake and heard them too"

nThat is the lion who let me go" he said to himself" rrlrve

got to help himrl. Off through the forest he ran" He didnrt stop

for a second. until he reached the roaring lion"

The lion was caught in a trap made "r rope. The little mouse

began to nibble. He nibbled through the rope and made a hole in'

the trap. The hole was large enough for the lion to step through'

The lion was very thankful. He turned to the mouse and said,

IrNow Irve learned somettr-Lng. I will remember it always. Little

f riends may be great f riends. rl
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5 The Pot of Gold Great Short Stories
L978 instructional fair

, once upon a time in the cor.:ntry there was a littte girl and

her mother who were very poor. They had little food to eat.

one day an old woman told, the gír1 about a pot of gold. 'rIf you

cân go over the rainbow, there is a pot of gold at the end. If

youcangetthepotofgold.,youandyourmotherwillneverbe
poor againrt"

The little girl thought and thought" Then she began to cÎy'

nI donrt know how to go over the rainbowrrshe cried. All at once,

a fairy came to the little girl. The fairy had golden wings and

d.rove a golden wagon" rrI cän help yourr said the fairy. rrcome

with me in my gold.en hragon " I will take you over the purple

road. I will take you over the purple road of the rainbow to the

pot of gold"'r
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6" The crow and the p itcher Aesop Fable
In a dark wood

Therewasonceacrowwhoneededadrink.Helookedall
around. for some cold. water, but he could not find any" At last

he for:nd. a big pitcher by a tree. He looked into it and found

that there was just a little water in it. The piicher was so

d.eep, that try as he would., the crow could not get a drink. The

crow, however would not give up. After ttrinking about it for a

while, he knew what to do.

Nearthepitcherthereweresomestones.onebyonehe

dropped them in.
pitcher came uP,

and the crow got

As he droPPed in the
little by little. At

a long cold drink"

stones, the water

last it was uP to
in the
the top,
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The dos in the shadow Mr. Mugs at School

A long time ago I on a sulTrmers day a dog was crossing a

stream with some meat for h-is dinner" As he looked into the

clear water he saw his own shadow. He thought that h-is shadow

was another d.og with some more meat " When the dog saw the meat

in the shadow, he wanted it as well as his own" So he snatched

at the meat in the shadow.

At once his own meat dropped into the water and was gone.

It made him sad when he saw that the meat in the shadow was gone

too.

The dog had. to go home without any meat for kris clinner.

the greed.y d.og'had. wanted too much and had lost everytking.
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8 " The Owl and the Raven

ManyyearsagorinthelandoftheEskimos'livedanowl
and" a raven. They were fast friends" The raven had made a dress

fortheowldappled.wlrlteandblackandtheowlplannedtod.o
something in return

oneday:theowlmadeapairofbootsofwhalebonefor
the raven and. then began to make a white dress. He wanted the

raven to try on the d.ress to be sure it fit properly. But when

hewasabouttotryiton,theravenkepthoppingaboutandwould
not stand still"

The

angry that
that day¡

poured oil from

raven has been

raven continued to hop around r:ntil the owl got so

the lamP all over the raven' Since

black all over.
he

the
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9 The Spr]-ng egg

In a far avlay country, many years ago there lived a wíse

old. king. He was sad because he dlone found spring to be a

time of sadness. He wished he could be happy like the other

people of the kingd.om" He then offered a reward to anyone in

the kingd.om who could make h-im feel happy about spring. Many

people came and failed lntil at last a young child with long

golden hair came bearing a smal1 box. She opened it and inside

was a simple eggr but colored as brightly as the sun and the

fields outside the kingrs window. The King was so enthralled

with the simple beauty wh-ich he could hold in tuis hand that he

declared that the young girl should come to him every year during

the Spring and. bring him colored eggs. She agreed, which pleased

the king, and. perhaps started the tradition of colored eggs at

Easter.



APPEI{DIX C

RE-TELLTNG TASK
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Instructions Part 2

In tluis second. part, I want you to listen carefully to a

complete story. After it is finished, I am going to ask you to

re-tell me the story as exactly as you can to me. Just like the

first part, I will be putting your story on tape so I dontt forget

what yourve told me. Do you understand what I want you to do?

Good, J-etrs begin.
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10 " The old man and h-i-s SONS

Many years ago¡ in a beautiful forest lived an old man

who had three sons.

There came a time when the old man knew he was going to

die and knew it was time to choose h-is wisest son to take h-is

place. He decided he would go into the woods dressed as an old

lad.y who was lost and neecled heJ-p. He wouici posii:ion Triniseif sÛ

that each of h:is three sons would be sure to see him on their way

home from work.

The next day, the old. man dressed himself up and went to

wait in the wood.s. He knew his oldest son would be along soon.

He wondered. if ttris son would. stop to help an old woman' By and'

by the first son aPPeared.
1rHe110 01d woman, what are you d.oing so far in the woods?ît

the eldest asked.
nI have wandered far and lost my way" üIould you show me

to my home?rr the old man asked.
rrlrm sorry old woman, but I couldntt, I would be late for

my supperri and the eldest son went on hls way'

nHe d.oes not seem fit to have my landtt thought the old mant

and he waited for h:is second son.

Very shortly the mid.dle son walked by. The o1d man wondered

if he would stop to help. The son stopped when he saw the old

M/oman and said: ItHello old. woman, what are you doing so far in

these woods?rl
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ilI have wandered far and lost my way. lr/ould you show

me to my home?'t the old man asked.
ilItm sorry old woman, but I couldnlt, I would be late

for my dinnerrt and the middle son continued home'

The old man thought rrHe does not seem fit to have my

land" eitherrt. The o1d man was disappointed, but decided to wait

f or his yorrngest son 
"

and again the oldSoon after, the yor-mgest son walked by

man wondered if he would helP.
trHello old woman, what are you cioing so

rrI have wandered far and lost my way"

to my home?Ît the old man asked.

brotherr
lived a

far
Would

l-n tne woo(ls I "

you show me

rrYes, of course I willrr replied the yor:ngest. rtlt is not

safe for you to be out here all alone.tr
ltBut what of your supper?rt asked the old man'

rrÏ can eat anytimett replied the son"

At tluis, the old man threw off hi-s old clothes and

embraced his son. lrYou my son shall be the one to have all that

I ohrn. You alone are good and kind. Your other brothers care

not about others and therefore do not deserve my favor.lr

It was therefore that because of his kindness the youngest

always had more than he could. possibly ever wish for and

long happy life.



APPEI{ DÏX D

slUDEtiT RESPONSES

(Numbered responses are to
each of the nlne Pred"lctlng
tasks; the Parasraphs are the
re-telllng responses )
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SUBJECT 1 I

Once upon â time
There was a, three bears

Once trpon a time, once upon a timerthere was three pigs

Once upon a time, donlt know

she told. her to go over the hil1s where the rainbow is

He gotd up in the tree and got the water

The water splashed over his face
ff ^ +^^l- ,i l- ^çFl¡lt vuuÃ trv vL!

The eggs were colorfull. They were black, and blue and

orange and red and lots of colors

1.
)

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.
oo.

9.

once upon a time there was an old man. He thought he

was going to d"ie so he sended his wisest son out in the woods

dressed up like a lady" One old man came and the wise boy asked

if he could take him home and he said trNott. The other time,

another old man came and said he wanted to help the boy get

home. And he took h-im home.
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SUBJECT 2 1

donrt know

little red riding hood went to her grandmars

he flew away

he fell into a hole

they bought lots of food and everything

he might triP
he fel1 and. then went into a waterfall

it got riPPed

the egg hatched

1

o

õJ

4

5

6

7

8

9

Id"on|.t,gett}ris.Aboutamanwhothoughthewas
going to d.ie and. Itts hard' Dontt remember any more'
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J

4

5

SUBJECT 3 1

One Day

There was a big bad wolf
cricket got married and had babiesA spider and a

He tripped on

The lady will
to buy food.
He would, jr¡rnp into where the water is and then he would-

jrunp up.

He wouldnrt see nothing
The owl would" get mad and he would tell h-im to stop it and

thatts all.
The king would see the bright egg and thatts all

Oncerrponatimetherewasthísoldwomanwhohad
three sons. The man knew he would. die so he thinked of an idea

to get the sons to take hls place so he dressed up like dresses

up and went far into the woods" Then the brothers came around

and asked. him ïWhat are you d-oing far in these woods?Îr rrT lost

my way, I came very far and. lost my h'ay, would you take me

home?rr lrl cantt, Ir11 be late for my supper"tt Then the second

one came into the forest and. he asked the poor old lady rrvfhere

are you? how come youtre so far in these woods?rr rrl lost my way

home. can you show me where the way home is?ît ttNo, I donrt have

time " I have to go home and have supper. rr And then the second

one came and then he asked the old lady Itwhat are you doing so

far in these woods?Îr trÏ wandered far, I lost my way home.

lrrould. you take me home?tr ttYestt Thatts all I know.

the feet of the li"on

never be poor again and the lady will get

6

9

7

8
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SUBJECT 4 1

Once upon a time
There was a litt1-e boy

There was a marl

he got aten

she for:¡rd the gold
he drank it
he went home

cl-on I t know

he liked it

1.
,

J.

4.

5"

6"

7.

B"

9.

He was going to die pretty soon, and all of his boys

came, but the first boy and the second boy said: rfNo, Itm going

to be late for my supper and the last boy saidtrYes, I will

take you to your home. rf
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SUBJECT 5 1

By telling them something about it. Things that itrs about

Once upon a time there were three bears

There was so mâny birds

And he knocked into a tree

She went and got it
He was"..... .I forget
He went and got it
Happy

He kept on holding it in h-is hands

1.
t

4
J.

4.

5.

6,

7.

8.

9.

once upon a tíme there was three boys and his dad. He

knew he was going to d.ie soon and he wanted somebody to take his

place " And so one day he got dressed and went f ar ar¡/ay in the

woods and. waited for one of h:is sons to come. He waited, and

the first son came and he saidrthe first son said, trl't/hy are you

sitting here?rr rI lost my waytj and I got lost here.tr And he

said, ilcan you help me to find my home again?tr He saidrrNo, Ïtm

going to be late for my supper.lr And the other boy came and then

he said, lrHow come yourre here?rr rrBecause I lost my way and didnlt

find. the way back" Can you help me?lt And he said trsurerr. And

he ripped off his clothes and said, rrYoutll take my job, yourre

so kind. and sweet.lt And thatrs the end of the story"
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SUBJECT 1 2

1. Once upon a time

2 " hrhat is it called again? once upon a time, there was a

little girl

3 " He lived in a Palace

4, The lion comes and the hunter drops a net on him and the

morrse chews him out

5. They would be rich for ever and ever
/ ar ---¿ ,-^ ^1-- -: - ^ --.L^1 ^ 1-'"-^1- o-.1 i {-- ¡nmêq rtfì .rnd he rretS
O" .Ffe PU-U r'(rL;lsË rrr a wlrvrç vw¿v¡¡ q¡¡s 4 €---

to drink

7 " He dropped his own meat in the water

8. They didntt get to be f riencls any more

g. lrlell, he put the needle through and he ate it and kept

the eggshel-l

Once upon a time there was an ol.d man and his three sons.

And. the old man, I think, the old man always went out in the

forest wearing old lad.y clothes and he waited for his three sons.

The biggest son came first and. the old man asked., I mean therthe,

therthe, the boy said rrhrhat are you, old lady, what are you doing

so so far out in the woods?rr rrÏ losttt And the old man saidtrl

lost my way. can you take me home?tt someth-ing like that. And

then the next boy came, the mid.d.le sized boy came and, and he, the

old man, the boy said.trlvhat are you doing out in the woods so far?rr

And he saidrrl lost my way, I lost my way, I lost my v/ay from home'

can you take me to my home?il And he said rrNo, I have to go home

for supper.tr I forgot that in the other one o
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And then the youngest boy came and he said, rrYou, what are you

d.oing out in the woods, out so rar?tr And the boy, the old man

said. rrf tvs lost my way to my home. Can you take me home?rf

And. then, the boy said, rrYes, I will.rr And he, the old man

said., rrDontù you have to go for supper?tt furd he said, rrl

dontt have to go. I can eat anytime I want"ri And then the old

man took off the old lady clothes and the old man said, rrYou

are the kind.est boy. You get: You getr lots of things.'r I donrt

know. rrfu1d you are the best kind of like thatrr And the man,

the boy lived happily ever after with al1 the stuff he got"
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SUBJECT 2

1.
,
a
J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Once upon a time

There was a little boY

There was a cricket
He met the lion
dontt know, thatts hard

He put rocks in and got a drink

He dropped h:ls meat and. he had no meat at all

There was a loose string and- he puJ-led. it and all his stuff

wrecked

That it burnt h:is hand"s it was so colorful

2

9

onceuponatimetherewasthreeboysandanoldman.
And. the old man knew he was going to die and so he had to choose

one of h:ls three brothers to to take over kr-is place. And so he

dressed up as an old. lady and went far, far, out into the woods'

And then the first brother came along and saidlrHello old lady,

lr/hat are you doing so far out in the woods?'t Ilve gone so far

ïrve lost my hray, will you he].p me home again, find home again?rr

And he goes rrftln sorry, old lad.y, but lfll be late for workll

And then the second brother comes along and he goesrrHello old

lady, what are you d.oing so far out in the woods?rr And she goes

nfrys gone so far that lrve lost my \^Iay. will you help me home

again?il And he goesrtltm sorry I canrt right noh¡rr And so the

third brother comes along and. he says rtHi old lady, what are you

d.oing so far out in the woods?tl And she goes rrflyg gone So far

rrve lost my way. would. you help me home again?tr She goesrrSure

it is dangerous for you to be way out here'lÎ
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SUBJECT 3 t

1"
,,

Õ
Jo

4.

5"

6.

Once upon a time

ther" lived a boy

Lived a girl named CindY

tt squeek, squeekrr

The road is a PurPle road

He kept putting rocks in and the water kept going h:lgher

and higher
The dog fell in
He finally standed still
He thought to paint them and. that got h:im happier and then

he finalJ-y got haPPY about SPring

7.

8.

9.

There was three men and. the the grandfather was about

to d.ie so he went out to the woods and. tried to pick the three

men out of one for the captain of the world" And then, the

first one he doesntt pick, second one he doesnrt pickr so the

ttrird one, he says to the third' one' rrYou can be my, be in

charge of the world. so he picks him and thatrs the end.
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SUBJECT 4 2

1.
t

3.

4,

5.

6.

7"
e

9.

By pretendingr yolrrre telling somebody about something

there was somethlng like that
no answer

he ran into the lion
he tried it
put pebbles in there
fe11 in the river
nO ansl^¡er

he kept it

He had. three sons, and like he was dressed up as an old

lad"y and he hd, he wanted to see who would get tris land cause

he was going to die and the first son walked by and he wouldnrt

help him and the second son walked by and. he woul-dnrt help her

and then the tluird son came and helped her"
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SUBJECT 5 2

No answer

no ansuier

there was a cricket and somettr:ing else

He bumped into the lion

She went to get the gold

went home

fell in the lake
--L 

:L l^-:-
COIJ'I(III'f, geU IU (,Ir lr-t-ur

He poked a hole through it and put a string arognd his neck

1.
,

Jo

4,

5.

6.

7"

(J¡

9.

Thethreesonsrtheonecamerandhehadtogofor
supper and. then second one came and he had to go for supper

the thi'rd. one came and he took him to his house '

his
and
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4

5

10',l

SUBJECT 1 J

I would use a title first
There was a boy

There was a cricket
A lion caught a moLrse and was ready to eat it

She would run off and. tell her Mother and- try to get

the pot of gold
He started to pick up pebbles and. then the drink in the

pitcher got higher and trlgher

He would. try to get it but he wouldntt get it because

it was just luis own shadow

Herd. probably try to make the dress without Lraving lrlrtt

to try it on

He would" give the reward to that' little girl because she

made him happy

6

7

8.

9

!

i

Many, many long years âsor there was an old man, and he

had. three sons. The old man knew he was about to die so he

woul-d. have to pick one of h-is sons to take over so then one day

he thought of d.ressing up in an old woman, and. to go in the forest

and when h-is sons would. come the one that would help h:lm he would

choose, h" would choose that one to be, to take over the land'

So then he went, then he got all dressed up and then he went far

out in the woods where he knew his three sons would be coming very

soon, and. the oldest son would be always first. So then the

oldest son came along and saidrtrHi old woman, old lady, what are

you doing out here in the forest?Ìr
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Theold.lad-ysaid-rirlhavelostmywayrcouldyouheJ.pmefind
the way with me?fi He says, rroh no, Itl1 be late for supper.rr

An¿ then the old" guy saystr0h he vr¡onrt be.fit to take over tluis

land",, So after a couple of minutes the mid-dlest son came" And

he said. rrHir old woman, what are you doing here?rr And she saíd
trI have lost my way, will you help me find my l4ray home again?lr

But the mid.dlest son said, rr0h Irm sorry: ro, It11 miss my supper'r

So the mídd.lest son went off home. And then the smallest son came

and said.rrHi oId woman what are you doing out here in the forest?rr

The ol-<i man, iaciy, woman saici, rrÏ irave, Ï am l-osd and- found., l-ost

my way. can you help me find my way home again?ît rrsurerf said

the smallest son, 'fI will help you find, Lþ isnft safe for you to

be out in the woods.lr Then the o]-d man took off the clothes he

was wearing and ran up to h-is son and said, rrYou are the person

that who will take over the land for me" You are kind to others

and. I want you. But your other brothers are not very kind and are

cruel to others" So the youngest brotúer lived- happily ever after

and would. get most, lots, most of the stuff he wanted.
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SUBJECT 2 a
J

Once upon a time

There was a ladY

The cricket and the spider went for a journey

The mouse got aten

He lived in a kingdom

He took a straw and he drank it

And the dog snaPPed at it
mr-- ^--1 Cî ^-..LIIe uwr r -Lr=w aw4J

The egg turned into a joker

1.
)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7"
ôÒ.

9.

There was this old man and. there was three sons. one

was, there was two big ones and a middle sized one and the old

man l^ras going to die soon so he was going to see which one was

going to own his land" and he went into the woods and got lost

and. then his big son came and said. "It11 be late for my supperrr

and. the other son came and. said 'rI111 be late for my supper toorr'

And. the mid.d.le sized one said. he would help you get home and

then he said. that rtse51tr you would have my landrf and the son

wished he would droP dead.
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SUBJECT 3 a.t

you could start like once there was a girl who had no friends

and she asked her Mother if she could, how she could have

some friends and her Mother saidlrBy being friendly with themtr,

Like if someone gets hurt, you can help them, and theytll be

your friend, or like if someoners talking about someth-Lng you

shouldntt say sometkring silly. You shouldnrt or they wontt

be your friend.

2. dontt know

3. The cricket had. to work so hard" and he asked his friend if he

could he,1p and he helped and bef ore the '

4. The mouse got caught by a bear and the lion helped the bear,

helped the mouse get free.

5.Thegirlgoesovertheraínbowandgetsthepotofgoldand
she comes back and her and her mother arentt poor anymore.

6. He gets some rocks and. puts thJm in a bottle and. the water

gets higher and" kr-igher and he drinks f rom it '

7. The bone falls out and he doesnft have no more bone

I " He tries to catch the raven and he catches it and then he

puts the dress on her.
g " The girl knocks on the egg and asks for some food and when-

ever she asks for it, she gets it'

There was an old man and he had three sons. But he knew

he was going to d.ie pretty soon so he thought of dressing into an

old. lad.y and. he would dress into that the next day and the next

day he went out in the woods and. he saw his three sons coming.
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The oldest son came first and the old man said, 'rCould you help

me find. my way home?tt The son said rrltll be late for my sltpper.rr

Then the o1d man thought He isnrt very friendly, I wontt pick

t¡-im for to replace me. So the middle sized son came, and he

asked. if he would. help h-im and he said, "No, Itll be late for

my supper. And the ol-d man said to h-imself , he Inlon I t be the one

to replace me. So the smallest one came and he said, ttCould you

help me find. my v/ay home?rr And the smallest one said, '1411 righ¿tt

and then the old man took off h-is disguise and he said, rrYou will

replace me because yourre reasonable and you helped me.rl
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SUBJECT 4

1" Once upon a time
There was a little boy who said things

when he said some things another time
) SO

some

many times that
people wouldnrt

believe him"

3. There was a cricket and a spider who were playing in a pond

4. A mouse ran across a lionts foot

5. The girl tried to go over the rainbow

6. He threw pebbles in there to make the water rise

7, He saw a dog

B. The owl, he was jumping and he stuck a pin in him as he was

pinning it uP

g. The little girl had made him happy

one day an old man knew he was going to die and he

thought which one of h-ls sofls would be the one to take the place

of h-im. so one d.ay .he thought he I d dress up as an old l^Ioman and

gA to the forest. The next day came and- the old man dressed up

as an old. h¡oman and went into the forest. And the three sons

câme and the first son came, the oldest oner and asked himr "what

are yorl doing so far out in the woods?rr He said, 'rI am lost, can

you help me find my way home?tr rrNo, I cannot. Irm sorry, I Can-

not help you find. your way home" I have to go home and eat my

supper.rr so the old.est boy went home. The middle aged one came

and. the man asked. again: ltCan you show me my way to my house?rr

rrNor I cannot, I will be late for my supper.rr So the middle aged

one went home for supper.
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The yopngest one came and asked the old 1ady, rrlrlhat are you

d.oing so far out in these woods?rr Ì1 I am lost, I wandered so

far into the woods, I am lost. I4Ií11 you help me find my way

to my hut?rr ttYes, I willtr trBut what about your supper?rr rtI

can eat anytime I want to.rt l{hen the man heard that he took

his disguise off and said ltYou are the son that I have chosen

to have my house. So when the man didr the boy went and moved

his house happily ever after.
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SUBJECT 5
a
J

Once upon a time

donrt know

I think that the spider plays around. all the time and the

cricket gets readY for winter

we1l, he saw a lion, and the lion grabbed hlm and saidrlwhat

areyoud.oinghere?llorsomettrlnglikethat.Andthemouse
saidrrrlfyouletmego:Irllpayyoubacksomeday"rlAnd
then one day hrrnters got him in a nei anci the i¡louse chewed'

all the strings off and he was free'

Maybe the girl she goes over the rainbow and she finds the

pot of gold an<l bhen theyrre all both rich and lives happily

ever after "

Heputsawholebr.rnchofstonesinitandthewatergoesup
and. he d.rinks.
He lost hls own piece of meat and it fell into the water and

he didntt get it.
He might say that he doesnrt like it anymore and then the ow1

wontt feel bad.

He might he happy aJ-l through the Spring now, every day alJ.

the spring and put it in h-is and it will sh-ine everywhere

andhecanlookatitforawhileandthenleave

4

5

6"

F7

8"

9

Inthebeginningtherewasanoldman.Hewasaboutto.
d.ie and he wanted one of h:is sons to have to be kínd enough and

he would pick that person to get all his stuff and be rich like

that. The first one came and. he said.rfwhat are you doing in these

wood.s?" to the old lady and she said. trlrve been walking and you,

I lost my way, will you help me find it?rt
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And he said. "No, beCause I have to go home and have some supper"rl

So he left and the other son came and he said "What are you doing

in the woods?rr and the lady said, rrl was walking and I lost my

way. I was wonderíng if you could help me find my way back"rl

so he said, rluh uh because I am going home and" Itll be late for

süppêrori And the other son came and he said, lrl¡Ihat are you doing

out in these woods?tt And she said thatrrl was walking and I lost

my way, I was wondering if you could help me find my way home?rt

rrYes, of course I will help yotl.tt And she said, trltlhat about your

supper?rr And he said., rrI cân have supper anytime.rr ,qnci i;hen Tús

father said, nYourll be the one who gets all my stuff when I dienrr

And that was the end. And then at the end he died, I think he

d_ied, and he got å11 his stuff and lived happily ever after.


